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—An Eclectio Medical College for women is very
aoon io be organized in New York. A number of
wealthy and highly respectable persons are eon-
oerned in the movement.

THE "QUAKER CITY" PILGRIMAGE.
(Frnm tli'i N.w Y"ik flirilll.Wul.lK) .

In Yesterday'* Herald we published a most
amusing letter from the pen of that rnos>t amusing
American geniun, "Mark Twain," giving on ac-
count ol that most amusing of allmodern pilcrim-
HgeH— tho pilKrituiwo of ilio Quaker Ciiii. It haibeen amusing all through, this (Junker (Jitjj affair.
It mUlif have become more serious than innu^iiiKif the vbip had been sold fit Jr.ffa, Alexandria, orYalta, in the Black Sen, ns it appears might have
happvnnd. In such n case tho passenger* would
lmv« been more effcftually sold than the ship.
The descendants of the Puritan pilgrims have, nat-
urally enough, some of them, an affection tor whip-;
hut it all that is said about this religious cruise be
true, they have also a singularly sharp eye to busi-nm,
Itwas scarcely wise on the part of the pilgrims,

although it was well for the public, that so strange
a genius as Mr.Murk Twain should have found
adinissi .n into the sacred circle. We are not aware
whether Mr.Twain intends giving us a book on this
pilgrimage, but.wedo know thatabook written from
his own peculiar standpoint, giving nn account nf
the chara tora and events on board ship and ot the
sc»nes which the pilgrim* witnessed, would com-
mand an almost unprecedented sale. There nro
varieties of genius peculiar to America. Of one ofthese varieties Mark Twain is a striking specimen.
For the development of his peculiar genius he has
never had a more fitting opportunity. Besides,
there are dome things which ho knows and which
the world ought to know about this last edition of
the May FltnVer.

Si'DDKN Dkath.— Yesterday morning William
Land, nf Land's Mill, in Seven- milt< Canon, WRJ
found doad inhis bed from heart disoapo.

Mn. Chahi.rs Moss, of Crystal Peak, was thrown
from his howe, nipht before last, on north C street,
and was severely injured. Oneof his ribs was brok-
en and forced inward insuoh a manner a*to wound
one of his lungs.

the .il'ilumon—howevor, it was not found. For a
timn yt-HtflriUyit wan thought that hn would re-
cover, but at a late hour taut evening we were in-
formed that ho wan vomiting a great, deal, and that
all hi*Kjmpfomn wero vary unfnvnrnhlc. Although
vnrv sovero, O'Urady's wound in not considero'l <>f
a danxeroui character.

CURIOUS ACCIDENT TO THE "CHRYSOPOLIS."

Wo are informed by a passenger who came down
the river last nii;ht, that as the CXrytopoii* headed
into Steamboat Slough, with tho tremendous cur-
rent of the river forcing; her on, she collidod with
a lumber scow loaded withheavy square timber,
carrying away the steamboat's starboard wheel
house aft, and landing on her main deck aft over
five thousand feot of square timber— piling itup in
aa neat and compact a pile,parallel with the ladies'
cabin on the main deck, as if ithad been placed
there by stevedores.

The greatest wonder was expressed by all ih
ntiHsengers that they escaped a more serious acci-dent, as, had tho timber forced itself aboard at
right angles with the boat, itmust inevitably have
carried awny it portion of tbe ladies' cabin, and
perhaps several lives would have been waciifiel,
the cabin beiug lillnlwith ladies whohad no warn
in« from the suddenness ot the collision. Iiia•
remarkable fact that one square piece of timber,
52 feet lontr.Hiid containing, as is estiujat.e.1, '.mi
feet, was forced aboard much easier than huunm
hands could have placed it there.

KttilKstatk Sor.n.— Sales of real estate were ef
fected at auction by Mesjrs. MiiMleton & Sons
yesterday: Lot on the west side of Valencia street,
distant 66 feet .south from Trncy (or Fourteenth)
street, ii5x41O,|l),20O. Two-story house (No M(.»;and
lot, 25x811 feot, on tbe south side of Howard street,
bot »cen First and Second, 84 OWJ Fifty-vara lot
on tho southwest corner of Oak and Steincr streets,
(Hayes Valley,) having 1'*- ('•\u25a0«' on Sieiner and 110
feet on Oak street, ite «0<). Fifty-vara lot ou ihe
Month side of Bddy strcot, distaot 1^7)4 feet west
fmui Uevisa'ero street, S1.5V). Two lots on tho
nor.h .-idu of (jirunu sireut, (Tulograph ilill,)dialant
Li) foet. east from Sim tome «tre«t, each 'Hm9', }ifeet,
fiVla lot. Lot on tbe north tide ol Union street,
lioiwecn Jones and Loavenwortb, lOglSTH feet,
PB6; lot adjoining eusterlv, same site, i'lKi.

hum way—Narrow 'MimvBOM Dkath.—Ye«-
terday, about noon, a boy about ten years of age,
non of J.K.Pryor, the tru* litter on MoBtflC
street, was riding along Uupoiit ittreol, beUvci-n
Californin and Sanrumcnto, when his animal, a
yoilliu lll.irr,lUUIiIfUild)!lil>. llnowinv him oil' nl
the> naddle. The horso Iht.ii r.m off at full speed,
and the boy's footoatohing Id the Btirrup— why will
people persist in licking their lives by Bfting the
tbsoleta I tirrop, which Itmorn daogeroai
thin iiiiium iiiiin!.' inn! he was draKKtvl
lowDwarda over 11» *\u25a0» rougfa pavauienl until tho

IriKhtenuit :iiiim:ilturoi'ilup California street
running m«r a pil« IIbushes, fell Tht littUf*l
ow was badly onIabi>ni tbo bead, bof tlno * niri
mlonsly iteaped wilkoul any daagtrou injury.

Hoyai. Ahcii Mahor.s Tho following .in- tho of. iof Lodge* No. I, Hoyal Aich Mu-nm
l tat KfIi1. Hifk#Hajf| Htt-w.nl Min/ifs,King;

i I ii|Ba ii •ii. 9m i'"1;Heury J. liui|

firciitl>, (Japiaio of the Hoati tt. Kuianuitl <r«< l«ft
lineipal Sojuamer, S.tmunl Stttmbeiui. Hoynl

Arili L'aptain; James Craig, Mastei fhiiI
lenry L.Cohen, M .ml Veil; Alfred Keh

t ui In' \ «il. Henry Ii
iuiw;1'houia.. J. McNully (recieoUd/, Svcrvtai v.

II IIIKuAllBit IUIWKKM M'oMKh.—<>B Slind.iN
Outit, at a late hour, uu ufl'ray occurred betwe«-u
wo women in a bun • o( ill taiu« OB Olay ctieot u

Kbidi Blanobi Btahop out Julia Parepi I
Iin ill*

., iim wound' being vi but not
Bci-c. ua. M t.l.i' , Hili-I m i-micat

p lo aiuwer to tbu
that. nil wan i i

\ iMiuple of Noili *bo

•IUmpH were. wa.rfarer*. write u» ».- bl

Jtol-rc*;-
\u25a0>l !mi <int and Hiv streets Vonld be ftlaatM to

know whether the ilark Inntern plaood Iliorecunin
'\u25a0where. I'm « n«nn .V Musks.

DISASTER OF THE SCHOONER "KALUNA."

Tlie Vnwel Foundered and One Man Washed Over-
board and Drowned < Four Dims Without Food
or Water.

Capt. Whitney, of the Kafunn, who arrived on
the barque A'n/««of7" yesterday, makes the following
report:

Sailed from Noyo River December Tth, with tho
wii.illight from southeast; Deccmber8ih, at 6 v. U ,
the wind had increased to a gale, the vessel at tho
time being bovo under close- reefed iib, was stru"k'
by a very heavy sea. which threw the VMsel on her
iicani end*: was coincellnd to cut tho masts
away in order to rinlit. her again.

December 8th. Thomas Moon /,co< k, was washed
overboard ami drowbod.

December 12th, Ir.ng. VMa 18' W., lat. 39° 14' N..
the barque Kvitiunff,from liellincham Bay for thi-J
port, hove in s>itit. :n,l on spotk ur,Ciiiif.Robin-
son lowered a boat ami took myself and crew on
board hi*vessel, where we were treated with srrer.t
kindness, tho Captain doing everything inhis p >w-
er to make us comfortable.

At the time of our boiDg taken from tho wreck
we w«rein a very exhausted condition, net bavinp
bad any food or water for t«,»r days.

John Tluchan, petty larceny, three months in the
County Jail.

HUNT I'P.

Wm. Colrman, mli«u liiKKeldv. waived examina-
lloa on the charge of burglary, committed at the
residence of .las. Drisooll in .luly last, an>l wiis held
for trial at the County Court.

oofmoTrom,

Tlnunus McLnne and (leorge Peterson (boyi)were
I'nnvicted of putty larceny. lUaliDg old iron, and
In-Illfor sentence to the County Jail.

Frnnk FloriMieo was convicted of stealing ii su'.t
of eloiliest i Iaeon Walker, amlhnlilfor sentence,

Charles M'uioo win convicted of stoalintt Mary
O'Connar'i bi«okat% :Mi«ihald for MTitenee.

Joseph Manuel was also convicted of a petty lar-
ceny, ami sent below.

Lewis FNher WM convicted of using vulgar lan-

Mary Katnor \vns convicted of keeping her sa-
loon open after midnight, and fined $**.

Michael McDermott and Jos. Montcon were con-
victed ofassault mid battery, antl held for sen ten -e.

r.i'nck l»oniipllr,Jos. Williams and John l>nn
nelly were convtctid of fitfhtiug, and fined f.r> each

Mr. Shaw— Act to allow owners ofminiiiK stocks
o "set offa," etc.
Mr. Muroh— Act to allow the corporate authori-

i<i.s ofCrescent City to locate tide lands.
Mr.(Jreen ottered a rettolutioit fixing one o'clock

M the hour for the Senate to ballot to-morrow tor
Iniled States Senator. Adopted.
Air. Murcli offered n ro.^olut ion of inquiry a^ to

wh.it, disposition haH been made, and by whom, of
the furniturn and other property of the Senate,
mud during tho last sesHiou of the LegiHlaturc.
Mr. Murch stated that the Secretary ol .Stain h:i.i

ol roceiyrd, a.< tlm law rmiuirn.s, a larve (|uaulity
of oarpetiog, otc, from the Morgeant sl Aruts Re-
solution adopted tor tho appointment of a Con-
mittee of tttruo ol 1 i.nuiry.
Nt-rloUN (hargrs Amtlnut h IHsirht .luiljfe—Pro-

posed linpciu liimni ol W. K. liirncr.

In the A.sfmulilv, to-day, great exclteiuttnt wax
occanioned by Mr. Westmoreland, (U.,) reprtneiit-

ative from Trinity, bringing ohargos ill<-k'ul and
corrupt Mains) Willium U.Turner, JihIko ol (he
Bigbta Judicial DUtriet ol (JeJifornia. Arising to
a i|iieNtion oi i'ii\u25a0 ili-irn, lie, inIho nami< ot t in, pao-
pUof California, aoouied tlim Ju«tne of Krunsly
tyruiuiiciil conduct. innilottelaj oapaolty— of un-
prisoniug sitiaeiH without <lue procMx of law ot
nttglertiiiK and n-fusinit to iiert'onn dutuH required
of him under the Htaiuie

—
of permitting no wit-

nesses to testify hi »nt on the lir-i day of u
trial- ofrequirim irors tobe paid in other
tbuu vi>ld oiiin <it h*blt«ai tiraakenness— ol'lio n-
InniMin.-m, mul ol ktumi nuuiorHlitiee). lie ottered
tin- following;

Id "Ii- I, That H inujiItee of five moin-
bers of the Assembly he appointed by the Speaker

iinrt" whether article* of impeachment ihould
in.ibe pr«#en'ed agtin*) WiIIibiu K Turneri

'
"i the BigblliJudicial bistrioi, for hivlt is
n.uji .ii ih> \ b« ii

III Wastmortlknd rartner stated that he had
M ilhhim
iii the allegatl It.a portion o( which Mure,ILjlx.ll.--lIII I I IIII ) II.

IllIIIlllk llirtllc,
||.,V.

l)Ht tht) bud
new i

i-uia-
I t the

ioafeu, mid thai
tui

UK the I
j

a Ihiiii«iin <-<>fi-f
Inli.l In liunlUWW.

through intoxication. Thi'so uttornnys had tlmir
CR*fl« postponed M itil t ho enpuintf spring t«ruB, in
order that artioUs ot Impaaohment might h^ it<i
Fotitni ,iiiniimt thin dorellet official. Thelntrodaoer
r>t the resolution did not desire to lx< |ilHro(i on thic
Committee, buthe left |ri

"' «n.*tt«r tothedincreiion
of tlioSpeaker.

Mr. liruwn, ol Tulare (l> ).opposed the liniucdi
nt« Adoption of the rrvi.lution. lie thnnt-ht Mn<
Jodloiary Committee oacit llrst t« txamlna into
tho l^ijal questions lavolvedi and aoeordiagly
movrd Its reference to thnt. ('omuntteo.

Mr. Warfleld favored uiiinnliate adoption, but
bbjscted to Mr. Westmnroland heirn appointeil on
»u-h Committee, innnmnrh as ha had a personal
ditfi-culiv withJulge Turner.

Forty- aim votes is a pretty good showing lor the
minority on the start, when it is reuieuiberod that
oftho seventy-one remaining uiembers but twenty

have as yet voted in caucus for any one single can-
didate, and that only on a single ballot.

Upon whom the
"

Unterrified
"

willconcentrate
the ti.rtu-onf voteu, neoesnary to the election of a
1'nited States Senator, is not at the present mo-
ment more difficult of solution tbun it is to fix
upon the day when such choice willbe effertod.

StnHt«>.

The Senate did not meet until one o'clock P. U

Mr.Murch presented a petition relative to per-

sons entering on tide lands in front of Crescent
City.

Mr.Brown, of Contra Costa, willvote for a sound
Union man, of course.

A-iiemhlt/mtn— Abies, Ayer, Batchelder. Battelle,
Hr.ivor, Buokbco, Church, CoKgins, Daviej, Days,
Dornin, Downer, Dryer, Dwineile, Frisbie, Jones,
McKlhany, Morrow, Oliver, Pardeo, Rollins,
Smith, Spencer, Tattle, Waldron, Westmoreland,
White— -JV.

Sacra mknto, December 16th
llnirt Lork.

Will thore be any blending of the dipcordnnt ele-
ment." roiniiiising tho Democratic oaucus of this
seventeenth cpas>i<»n of tho California Legi laturu?
Certaidly the "situation" at the moment of ad-
journment <>n Saturday evening would seem to t re-

olude an affirmative response to this query. The
tablinK of resolutions to drop tho lowest candidate
after tho firpt ballot, to be hart this evening, looks
ominnuK for tliogrand

"
haraionious" Democracy.

The champions of the lending candidate* sot and
talk *M if compromise was not to be entertained
by thorn for one moment. A few hours,
and their last ballot in caucus inu-t be
oast. To-morrow they have got to stand
before their fellow-legislators and their constitu-
ents, and Ptich for himself cast his niva nMTM
for tho man of his choice. Therowill bo littleva-
cillation,Ithink, after that first trialof strength,
amongst the supporter* of tho Democratic candi-
ilnto*. Thore certainly can be no election to-mor-
row, for the Union mon in the Senate willnast
their votes in solid phnlanx fr»r Brown, of Contra
Ootta. Thh settles the question for that day, even
though the Assembly present an unbroken front
for Caascrly, Hoge, Wallace, or any other man.

Joint Convention.

On Wednesday the two Houses come togother in
Joint Convention. Tho Union party willlead off,
not only on the tint, but every subsequent ballot,
with the following votes for their caucus nominee,
that la:

Senators— Banning. Beach, Belden, Bradley,
Chappoll, Conly, Ewer, Green, Hardy, Heacock,
Mizner, Murch, Perley, Pratt, Roberts, Robinson,
TeeKarden, Tubbs, Tweed. Wadsworth, Wolcott—
21.

The Nrnalorinl DrRil-lork—Poll nf Ihr Joint
tiMivPntniii

—
Lr**is!ati\r Doinfls—Sfrifliii

lhnrisrs kiiiiMn District Jinler— \n\

IlilLs—Niirmmi'iilif Ilfliix.

IkBUM THF gpri'MI. roRRFflVONDKNT OF T1IK 1I.TA

LETTERS FROM THE CAPITAL.

IIm \ i rptiat of the nth h*. iho k>i
Dg Itemi

TWO Mi* HUT UV A 1>» aI-KKATK I'IIili
NikIiIb< ' (lie. l. Ljmi

iii a man ii.iiiiml
iitlu'uliy,

u a pistol, t liu uall striking t b«
I'khillg till'Uili lliurlicik..IIvi I

ILK Hi Hi
It VM

i^ iritr ol ll Hiley, II
vi ul.I-orn , Mas mi th# whI.'Ii ' Oil OU( <* I

iUI1UIUH"It. l>ul. >'

. .Iii«». and. ItU lh"U«L i. did ukImUi tu» cavity ol

-I the river, lu W»i iUtt iravel ot teaiuit will
inevitably l,n \n\v;i. . a short lime.

San Jin i \4 ttiu Btooktoo Ud>j>tnde*t ol Sat-
tir<I.\u25a0 i. Tbursuajp Last tne watei In th<
J.i,i.,inn Knur rose wry Huddouly and u\ uilliwt'il
its banks Id man] plaoea. At ManluyV Ferry, un
the dlreol road U> Visalia, tho current wajtiti
uiiouk'li to .sluice uwvy i i.ut \\iv i<>u,i on

NEVADA.

Saorauknto.— The Unlnnmyt: The Gas Compa-
ny have put Into the hr«-ak in the rear <it thoir
property about l'iticar loads of cobble* and granite,
which appears to have effectually stopped the
caving of the soil. The Pioneer Mill Company
have tniido an embankment of gunny sank* filled
with earth, using for tlmt purpose I,.">ik> n-k.-\
Mr*.Brady's house, abovit the Uus Work.", hatt beeit
undermined an Iitandi in a very dangerous por-
tion, notwithstanding tbo tact that a oable faateuod
to a Urge tree hiwbeen attached innuoh a manner
h t o sustain the end overhanging the river. Fears
aro entertained that the city front willshoal by the
ourrent 'l'lm Levee CoiuiniMiiouerB are nucesytul
ly block inn tho point on the American Rivor oppo-
site RubtT* Tannery, which will straighten tho
channel Oon. B. Duan, foremau of tho Railroad
Company's carpenter shop, bad a leg broken by
the explosion of a smallnteau»-boiler Tho dwell-
ing nt' Leu Harris, corner of Kwhth and O struct;;,

wan burned on tho morning ot thu 14th.
Los Ahoblrs Itkms.

—
A corroKiioudont of the

Alti iuforiuH U8 that a dnuilly iitl'ruy occurred at
Lot< Aueeleii cm llu- 7lh Dccoiuher. ') h« parlios on
gaged wore Frank Orcen aud oue .McUonuld, be>
twciMi whom there hud lougueau h disputo about
8011H1 land claimed uy botb. In th nliercution,
Qreen wua ithot through tbflhnad and wua Instantly
killed. MoDonald vitcs not injured, but a Air. Tn>
lor, atiuui|itintf to .-"'puraiu the parties, wan
shot through tho bandi bilns spiiouNly woundud
Hoth men were iutoxiisated at tho tiiue
1 1 huH buen raining ttteodily .>t I.-jh Angeles for sev-
eral iIh.vs Our oorrespondant »ny» thut threo
8u<iden deaths have oeourred ut Lot AuK^ieH vitkin
a week ens from poison and. ivro from pUioi ikou.

. Wax was introduced in iiu'j Ai^'ule*on the ni«bl
ot Iii-c-fiiiinTiliii,t'T the first tiuio. Itiiproduced
from n Mixture of coal and tiNphaltuui, and is rated
to cum outer* at (II)poi tli«usand fuel.

<'.,i i.ki.k Nkw8P4I'Kk.
—

We have received au ad-
vunoe aopyof the frit number of a little shoot en-
titled tbo Colltg* Echo, i•»*''Ii\u25a0 In-il by the MUilein*
of the Collage oi Culitorniu, Oakluud. It* i>t<>»-
i.ootiiH biiyw:

"
Aujniig ihouo wbn have i>romi.-od to

contribute to our coin inii. Prof, U»'i) ;. .Silliiuitu,
Prof. W.M.Qabb, Ur. W New^.mV, Dr. W. P.
HibtM.nn, l'rul. \V. B. Kixiugit'burle* Warren Sin.1-
ilanl, u"il tViiuk llrol lhirl». It shall be our aim
to muUxtur Jfehn worthy ot the paimiiaKe ol (lie
Statu ,inilworthy to go out to our nisier intUtutiom
iW elder landi as an examitlu of the intblliveixu of
which California lioaais, and a tore*La(|owiug ot
lier future inlullnctu.il power." Sul
lor the Volli-m l-\ hi> are left wil(\ i

IIiiiImmiX M<:('arty, tUid tt>( and Odd
Krllow.i'Library.

CALIFORNIA.

PACIFIC SLOPE INTELLIGENCE.

MhrellHirou* Mailer*.

Ttiore is lens driuKintc at the bart of hotels and
saloon* thuH far this reason than usual during ses-
iIddj of the LcKixhiTure. Perhaps the lact that
in., t ..I !h» >i n iioriiilaspirant* have on sideboard*
in their rcpeutive apartments a generous display
nt .-hoicer wiin:s and liquors than can be purehnfuii
for moriry ui.-owhera, accounts for the meagre i>h-
tri>im«(t bestowed on the profcssionali. lki>s\.

Governor llaight has appointed L. P. Marshall
a Notary Public for Kolano County.

There wore fivedeaths in this city last week.
Itrained for roiuo huura again last night.
There is at present in tbe baoramento City Treas-

ury the sum ot SdM^ V-\.

Mr. Kllis.nct to rririlate the salary of the County
.) iiituftof l.o.» An(t>

Mr.H«yen, act to fix the salary of the Han Diego
County Judge; and, Ml to restrict tho hording of
i=ti •- •- 1 \u25a0 .mil guiltsinPaid county.

Mr. Morrow, authorizing the eonnty of San Joa-
<inin to ins mi bonds (or the redemption i>t' the bonds
of Raid county.

San Diego Harbor.
Mr.IIaye* offered a concurrent resolution, asking

Congress to appropriate #60,000, to change the
course of San Diego hirer bo as tohave it empty

into False Bay: and for the improvement of the
harbor of San Diego.

The Rrstlea* siati-n
Messrs. James and Oreen have just ottered con-

current resolutions relating to the disafteoted
States.

Mr. \Vestninroland replied that ho could not
condescend to have any difficultywith such a char-
acter.

VnriouH members, favored postponement, all of
which were voted down, and the original resolution
was adopted by a vote of sixty-one to nine.

Nt w \-s( nibly Kill-.
Sundry Hou«o hills wore introduced to -day:
Mr.Connelly, act to repnal the act allowing the

San KrnnciHro H.mril of Snpervi.sorH to take pri-
vate lnnd*forpublic purposes. (This billrefer* to
th<- i

'
|» ning ill street*, rtO.)

liiurnKs Ai.ta: Order No. 796. passed by tbo Su

pervisors on the 'Uh in.it,in amendmont ofOrder

No.
•

«7 of sweet savor, ifanything is to be extract-
ed from its foliage of

"
ors," gives to the butchers

the power, ifnot the right, to transplant their (Jar

den of Kden, now in fullbloom and fragrance, from
that delectable spot at the head of Brannan streot
to the grounds at the intersection of the San Bruno
Turnpike and Islais Creek. We find no provision

in the Order for modifying the present charming

practice of conducting the abattoirs and tho herd-
ing of Moses' pets, and rose-leaves and myrrh will
be sproad over the flats of Islais Creek, knoe deep.

The site proposed, half a mile further from the
planned water front of the city than the one now
existing on Hrannan street— so enriohed and so
tenaciously cherished by the butchers— precludes

the possibility ofeffective drainage aud the aweop

ing out to sea of so large an amount of offal as will
acoumulate at th«so butcheries and kwine pens.
IsIhi*Creek willl>e made theliolden Horn of sweet
smells, IIiia kind ant on the part of tho Super-

i toucoaleruteaettleneatMd improvement (?)
ui that growing part of the city.

Hut, Mrloutly, Mr**™.Kil-tors, is it not a marvel,

that inuyingthe foundations of this ciiy, winch
we all belle' Iis to be the richest and most popu-
lous on earth-- in IhJg nineteenth ••eniury. ainl in
(he face ot tliucxperiouie of the umst civilized M
tionn and the couiksbIs ami warnings ot ccienoe,
our Bupervlsofl s!n>uld pursirt in entailing upon

the city a uutsuuiMilie^jiiiittnv>oinin*bletna>te*nM-
i iin mi .\u25a0\u25a0.' lliobutcheries may. without annoyance
t,, the pnblte, be ettablUhed in any I'lav.iiof tho
rTty.il guarded by proper lawi for their manage
unlit. They are no conducted, in tne Iurgent cm.
r»f Kurope, VV hy should they not bu so guarded

1 Kveiy pound of "Hal which the butchers a-ro
liuiiH'ii into Itio Iriy. to pollute the

wholn line of vvaii-r front, may, by proper cure and
ibe. use of disinfectants, beoouverted into valua-
i,lo oomposts for our fardenen warn farmurs. A
navv kl ployed by the A Untie Stales and HI

lull '-oiioentrated mauuroH In their
\u25a0 I'uii.airiiHHcil to Bin* tin- moani ol

vurking "hem away. The peoi>le of this city would
reup teltfvld ilie i-o-t .it any outlay in a pomlrette
establishment, by the reduced co- 1 of fooU and [Ol

a«e. to say nothing ot tho Improved heiiltli and
iMiiufortof the fill'• \u25a0 Iwill* \u25a0 hut it the

. ii iii\ii \u25a0 it. |, iloirs
willbe offered them In abundsvnee, lii«re is lomt
oiiupmi.uiion in Ihe faol that if limniian Htreet II
to ii" reproduced in lela'H Greek, the whole w;itn

lioolol tb« northern end will«u;->y the lu*ury to
,-,,10111011 willl

A Norn t now RoOTN San FeUsTOItOO.

RAISING A CLIPPER SHIP.

II,„Na V \ , \ iliu Aii,, writ
ing und«r 4aU «'• Ni.»euil»«r 2bthi says,

A big |i| in Ka*i Uivvi, hi i

tliV a<lya« lietweeu Brooklyn
i I'll.' lull! ol

,<M|i| wliiiIi»
-

a .lull-

.'"'ling .
lit* -uit.. «<• •!•••,kj|l

h«" " ' »

i . ibum iu
.via**tlo*»it, wi i. iiioii rJ.auaf |sj-

«*tll|i»t«Ai.'biu.«d««u«.

THE SPICE ISLANDS OF SAN FRANCISCO.

IflHrnilh UUlil.I< i.llil-|)WINITI.I.IC J
k'KARN'i BTWlIT IN.I'NCTIoNS.

North Bench hihIMission Railroad Company r».
1U. Story. Tux Collector.— Salt oommenoea to-day
o esJoin the, defendant from sellinir thn franchise
>( plaintiff, for delinquent assessmenl I» v .«*<l on
liinnii road tor benelts conferrod by the widen-
n« of keariiv street.
(leorge J. Bucknall et hI. m. C. K. St.ory.-Suit

lenred to ilrvy to restmin defendant from sell-
eg 137 by 375 feet on the nortlieastorn corner of
Washington and Kearny streets, for delinquent as
iMsments levied tor the widening of Kearny street.

IIUNKSr RAII.ROAH CONTRACT

\ IKiilNIAOITT CAS WOBKfl

Ah Ving and Ah Hand v*.Jerome Cox, T.J. Ar-
nold and J. R. Myers.—Suit on trial for $
ri:iintiffs aver that on th«' .Iof May, 1806, they
OSade aeoritrnct withdefendants to furnish a num-
ber of Chinamen, not to exceed I.iuki, who should
work on the Wostern Pacific Kaiiroad for one year,
or until the grading was finished, each gang of
thirty to have a foreman who could speak English,
the foreman to receive SKI per month, and the
others fI!•> per day. The plaintiffs aver further
th:it the ilefentiants didnot givo the men employ-
ment as lone on the contract promised, whereby
tho contractors lostIfi/

Probate Court.—Bi.akk, J.
WII.I..

The last willof D. Robinson has been filed. He
appoints his brother Adnm Robinson eiecutor of
his will, waiving the gi\ ing of bonds: gives all bis
property, real ainl personal of every kind and tin-
iure, to his executor to be held by him In trust or
disposed of in any manner he may soe tit, and di
r«OtS the p:iyinent of %2 '\u25a0*) pnr woek to;his mother
l»nrcas RobinsoBi during her natural life, and attiT
her ilcithhe, directs lliHtbis executor p;iy to Lydia
ll<,well :»nd Maria Hi^scll, eich, the sum of JIUO;
tin) residue ho leaves in equal shares to the leiial
heirs of his mother, except the sura of S-V), which
he directs to be paid to Sarth Kohinson.

4'ouniy Court—Cowi.KSi J.

The Virifinia City 0ns Company filed its certifi
cate of incorporation to-day. The capital t-took is
tlfOOOO—the shares flU) each. The first Board of
Trustees consists of M. S. Latham, W. H. Thorn
burgh, Joliu Carrot t, Thomas Sunderland, ani C.
K.MnLane. _^___^^_______

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Monday, December 164k.

II.H. Dl.III.« « O»»rl.-HOKKMAN. I
INVill.lNTAhY lltNKIIIt

Ahel <«uy. liy Q hu - I, bit attorney in
petitluo in 0< ui> pru) iuk tlmt K. i' Hi

be ilti'iureiluu lavoluutary binkrui peti-
uvim ttiat mi the ImIi Now

S 'Id goodl lo llio vuluu ol I1.U17 to kh.,1 lioliien,

Who n Iiim • lo pa> , .iii'l who on llio IIh •
fur ill1 1 It I

•
1 1., illiuk to levy nil il ml mi

MllllIllllIII I' III 11,1.111.. Il.1IK

itior rreditors. 'Ihn petitioner
<- • *

t%nlimiti' .i»ul«i, aud iiio
i

roi I'.iritv iii.\ki.i in i

I ,
i•> II... I mat.. M .no

i ilu-
llla .I..I.U u

>t> lo .'saa'^WBMBW<> Um i li.ni- IUhas

AHHAIII ilHKA.

Jofea Kr*i.was arrant rd fur itn aUegftd, assault
apmmitted, on board the shin Cleopatra, upon

\u25a0 igel h'Oyly, under a warrant tfriied by (-oniuiii-

ter Whitney.

rnu rlliDlilrlct c:ouri.— Sawyke. J.
Mary Dorr r». Kdward Dorr.--Heftrred ti> Chsrles

!i \ , Court t oinmisKioner.
llu iuron. eioepl thonc Imptnnelled in the

.it \ ilentine v*.Jang«n, were di.<char«ntl tor the

It win ordarod that the Law Calendar chall be
\u25a0•hIIci) on tha lHtb. and the Rqatty Calendar on tho
.'I \nst.

MlIIIUiKK.

Lllen: liter, wil«ot Charles F. Bliter, tiled a pe-
tition to-day for leave to be a sole trader, as a
wholesale and r«tail Hqoor uierchsnt, keeper ofss-
loon and restnorant, nml dmler in tobacco, cigars
Mid ttciirnil mereliHinl \u25a0

Thk W.isHiNiir.jN Strrkt SOMDL willhave a
benefit at Lincoln Hall on Thursday evening for
the benefit of tho Library Fund. The entertain-
ment willconsist of declamations, select readings,
tableaux, dialogue.-', soiiks, choruses, etc. Tickets
saa bo had at the principal book stores or at the
door.

Mauuihf's Opkh » Dm mi.- Miss Fanny Young

mado her tlehvt last night to a crowded hotm, but
ilid not succeed in arousing much enthusiasm in
tin first piece,

"
(Mir Village," which was very in-

judiciously chosen; barring the
"

startling effect
"

of the shipwreck, (which was wondorfolly well
done by the w>.y, and is a "startling effect

"
in-

I. r,I,) there inno merit in the play, and there it
not enough individuality in the part selected by
the star, for it might as well have been played by
any momber of the company. Even tho ship-
wreck failed to elicit more than tho ordinary
amount, of applause, but it was because the
audience were not led up to expect such a cli-
max, and it wait not necessary to th. play. In
the burlesque extravaganza,

"Rum-ti-foo-zle,"
Miss Young had a better opportunity to display
her ability, and in some parts did very well—in
the duets with Harry Jackson her acting was the
Rome of burlesque

—
but the piece went ofl' heav-

ily, from poverty of language of the play iu»-ir,
being iiln.o.-t mt in ly devoid of that sparkle whioh
is so nn-issiiry to ensure success in extrava-
ganaa. The support was allthat could be desired

—
hurleM|iie i- ilarry Jackson's specialty, ifhe can
be kept withinliounds— and Willie Kdoiiin'n super-
abundant action coaics into capital use; he wan
very amusing in bis imitation of Do Lave on the
tight rope, (said tight-rope being a chalk-line on
the floor;)and Mi-s Kand made a very captivating
Lord Lovell hortii>t appearance inmale character.
We had almost neglected to state that the female
portion of the company has been augmented hy tlio
nngagement of sevor.il new faces; Miss Katy Lynda
made u«r first appearance last night, witha great
iteal ot self-pos«es*ion. Tho pluys of last nwht wilt
be repeat od this evening.

Kvd ov thr Oprra Sc *8<>N.—Tho perform .ince of
Italian opcru, ("III!11Mire diSiviKlia")announced
for last night, at tho American Theatre, did not
couin ofl. on account of financial embarrassments,
thus luincm . the season to a close. In order to re-
trieve the losses incurred by the two performance?,
Signor liinnohi proposes to give a benefit to the
party who has to settle with the creditors; an-
nouncement willbe made of the occasion to-mor-
row.

Mkthiu'oi.itan Thratrr.— "Under the Gh¥
light"this evening.

Trmplr of Music—The preparations for bur-
lesque opera are now completed, and

"
The Bohe-

mian Girl"willbe produced on Thursday night;
the sema of opera willbe given without burlesque,
hy Mim F.mma Howson and Mr. Henri llnrberte.
Toe usual minstrel entertiinujent willbe given
this evening, with the "Ohost" illusion, which is
to continue for two nights more.

Fkrnth Prrformanck.— Mademoiselle Eugenie
Ken willgive ar.other performance this evening, at
the Amoricun Theatre.

Musical anu Litkraky Entbrtainmkst.— The
entertainment given to-night at the Howard Pres-
byterian Church, Mission street, is in aid of the
building fund of iho Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation. The programme provided is an excellent
one, ami contains tunny unusual features nf inter-
est. SiKh a pleading variety is not often offored to
the Sau Francisco public.

Trachkks' Rrikion.— There willbe a social Re-
union of tho Teachers, Members of the Board of
IMucatinn, and their friends in Lincoln Hall,Fri-
day isyenintr. December 20th. Itis desired by the
Committee that not only the pn-ent teachers, but
all who have previously heen oonnncted with the
Department, should be present, mid ifthe willcall
at tho SuptirintendenL' offlos (Vednaaday morn-
ing, they willrM«iv iplimentary tickets

Hay Vikw Pauk.— Two races, "on their merits,"
ure adverti \u25a0 .1 to come off over tho Bay View Park
Coone, I'omiuenci n>' to-day and finishing to-mor-
row. Tberaoefnr ti» d«y in between "John Lind.""
I!. -s" Democrat,"

"
IVloCune," and "Lady Qen

eva."

AlATOMlOALMi4i ''--How to livetuouldbe the
\u25a0tudy of niaiikind; at tbii Museum the Bjoit im
pn smvi lesfons mav b« laamed

Tiik
"

ClJl IH"isk
"

hik Kaiik.-Captain Foster
iiiNmls wilhdrawiuK from his present business and
pffanUMll lii-iinterest in the "Cliff House," the
blrd'i iyt ri«« i 'in. ,nalK. ilm roai of tl.^ a
in..Inil tin' surroundingM of ihut popular resort.

National OOAKD Soriu..— The usual monthly
sni-i.il of tho National lluard willbegiveu on Wed-
nesday evening at the armory.

Thk Tkhama Strkkt Peimary Soiiooi. willhave
an exhibition at the School on Wednesday even-
ing, to raise fund* for the purchase of a piano. Mr.
\u25a0Id Mrs. Kirch will take part in the entertain-
ment.

AMUSEMENTS, ETC.

MuHonl. ol tho BtOOktOI 0«S«M>, Kivt'.H thefol
luwi.ig recipe for becdining a "prominent eft*4l
date" inthu Senatorial c<>ute»t:

\nd whonei uro the shances. f"i tliu BoBatonhlp
'

•u atcerliiin, \u25a0 tot HeeiuK to M
treated with less \u25a0 l«n dayx ago.

atoiial Ml •-< in In Ii
creaking 1'

'"f \u25a0' "•"*
'J \u25a0 i.il i'ii I..* .' ' ' inpilAbiiMftl

,,l lli ply Hvn or tin
IuoIiiiki
t ii.I aud digiiii.r.l i "I couutanaiic*
without lulioulou.-. Vow
lake ibiin in Iniii "I <•••\u25a0

'
'iI'-.in \u25a0 al.niit tour in

wl.ilr (he ciowd in..-i tblukl)
gfaf,, .r. mill tli. n will.
ill!IiuU nulurM «»>. "O an Iu it, ti.-.il.l!i, lli"

•
s*aue p<

all tivar tin
.i.ju

ii.w• i ttire*years ago; Huiiili.wboee *trab«ih o»«-

is kau.e

11n t*m 4111
'•

t\
-

-u« t'atlletl
''

TUv I i

i
trOej auu Ji»a*ivoaMeV

HOW TO BE A "PROMINENT CANDIDATE" FOR
THE SENATORSHIP.

In » t'liiTKAi. CimniTiiiN.—James (irahaiu, who
*.u stubbed by Tnou»ii.t Ravage, in a quarrel over a

Ming game, on Suuday, «s atated in yesterday V., n reported in a oritioal condition, with very
dIikUi I'h.iricoH of r«covory.

Mass.— A solemn He<iuieiu MasH will be oele-
bratcil tor the repimei.f the soul of Patriot

"
Daly, at 1<> o'elooh >l>>s oioining. ut St. Pi imU• 'liun'h, \ *llejostreet.

Jack a Totu, Abstainib.— Tho Marine Tetu-
perence Society i» to be addressed to-night by that
fcuattorooi and able advocate of temperem^o, Mr.
Hoticrt Barry. There is no class of Bociety to
which such a topic U of such imnortanoe an thut
of seamen.

'

OKiNRKRBiieB kbom Nkw YoRK.~We saw in the
market yesterday a. keg of cranberries as frenli as if
[oil picked, which bad been reoi-iyed from New
York in 'Jit <l».v> and 8 hourn. Thin in almost >oui

lifting with Oregon in tha prodVAtlOD oftke 8Wiuui>
berry.

(Jot nut Mjfl-rkm. Win. Pinckney was anouted
on Btouart .-(reel yenlerday, by officer Kavanagh, on
tho iihark.t ol nii.-.l.int-:»m.r, by allowing afofta
rim.. l.ir«e, un tiiu//.led, tuntrary to the ordinance
The dog ItitMa vioioni reputation.

Statk I'hisonkkh.— Sheriff (Jr.<te, of Napa.oauie

down bore ynsterday with .)<>*<\u25a0 Maria r'avia, who
\iunder sentence of ihree and one-half yours in
Stain Prison, on two i'Iiiitkomof *rand larceny, and
Williaui Bonmldt, who goes over for eighteen
iioii'lis,for fot^ery.

Onk Mobe Unkohtiinatk.—Samuel Hill was
brought in from Kearny street last cveniiip, hy offi-
cer Meaulier. on the okarge of misdemeanor by
gambling. Bdcoming excited, be indulgeil in
atttong expreasinns, and wus aceordlagly bookerl
lot :•iiadditional charge of miBilemeanor by using
vulgar language.

Nuarly Fatal Acciihnt.—A boy uaiue>l Rat-
Kir, livingon Third street, on Sunday, fe.ll on hit)

faro, and a pocket-knife, which he was carrying

with the blade opened in his pantaloons pocket.
wan driven into his ulxlouaen. I>r. Henry, who

M>d the wound, reports that the knife se.vured
several of thermal! iota-tines, but he thinks the
injuries nru Dot of a fatal character.

Not Rkquirko.— Yesterday, when the agents of
the North American Steamship Company wore pay-

ing oil their employs »u the steamship Ntwuin, at
Mission street wharf, some trouble was antieipat-
ed, and a force of police was sent itown to preserve
the piiace. Fortunately their :icrvico8 were not re-
•luircil,as no distnrbnnce occurrod.

Obstructing thk Sidewalks.— John Duniels,

the proprietor of the marble yard on the rooUiside
of Pine street, just below Kearny, was arrested ves
terday by r.ilicer Brodt, on a warrant procured by
his neighbor', who charge him with keeping the
sldewnllc obstructed for months in succession, and
neglecting to remove the obstructions after being

t«dly notified to do so.

tuocwauvt Ot Fat Catti.k.—The eight fnt liven
fftoken of the other <lay were t>sraded throujth
Montgomery street yesterday, and then vrere taken
ont to the yard where Ihev have been fattened, a*
they worried in their new quarters anil did OOl a it

well. They are spoken of by experts as the finest
lot of fin cattle ever exhibited, ami attracted a ureat
ile.Iot attention as they were lod through the
streetc.

Kiirkka Social Ci.lt,.—At a somi -annual meet

in« of tho Kureka Social Club, held on Sunday, the
lath instant, the followinggentlemen were elected
officers for the enduing term- L. Flatan, Fresi-
denti J. Israel, Vice President; A. Summerfleld,
Secretary (reflected); J. Stolz., Treasurer; Oob
mitteeof Arrangements R. Sollomon, 8. Leczyn-
slty and M. Sheller.

mi her liust trim naj louml 'lend in his
room st the IDit llo'el, on Beate siro<-i,

yesterday. A white ImriJkerchief wiis twi*terl
tkhtly about his neck, ana Itla supposed that tie
committed fnici.Je by sminirllng himself There
minim hnvc lipen taken in charge hy th.i Coroner.

BnppotJ D StinriK.—Thomns Murphy, aged about
twenty-two years, snpposed to have been a me
<^hanic, who arrived here from the Kast by the

PlRI Tinn Mornimi.- At twenty uiinntes before
three o'clock th;s morning an alarm was otruck
(Ydui Signal-box No 14 (corner of Stockton and
Broadway). The fire was in a millinery storo in
Virginia Hlock, and thoueh quickly Mrattchtd by
the Fire (tnpartment, n. "n''neral ruin" of the
fancy articles was the appareut nondition o( tliinn«
when the water was shut ot Mrs. Altihuler was,
\tc believe, the proprietress of the store.

]iy the steamship Nevada we have Panama dates
o December 3d. From the ,S'rar and /iVm/i/ of
hat daie we glean the following:

tiltATKMALA.
In Guatemala (he prospects are said to b» kooiI

for a large yield of coffee the present season. Some
estimates give the 'Top at DO.UIM) quintals.

The work on the iron pier at the port of San
JdM is making good projress. The prospect, is now
that within another year fromthis time the danger
and delay which has horetoforo attended tho ein-
liarking and disembarking of passengers and
treitiht in launuhos through the turf in that road-
it«ad, willhe xuperiseded by a substantial and well-
constructed wharf.

Cholera is tiaid to have broken out inHonduras,
near the Nicaragua frontier.

NICARAGUA.
In Nicaragua one of those not very uncommon

phenomena in Central America h<w presented it-
self to rouse the supurstitiou* fears of tho iifiiorint
and excite the interest of the more intelligent of
the inhabitants of the city of I.eou. On the alter-
not,n of the 14th instant, as near aa Ican Irani, the
people in that city ware startled by the sudden aud
almoat Bimultanoous bruakmg out of a number of
volcanic vents on the Wontern or1'ucitic slope, noar
the bai-o of the long extinct twin volcuuoit of Ruin,
tliemiddle oue ot the chain of volriiuioconuswbicb
follow each other in close succession from the
northern extremity of the L&koof Monagua to tho
Vojo ii.'i el Vlejo, th•• ino.it promia^al of either, and
a landmark for strangers desiring to enter tbu (tort
Ol Koaltjo. ,

The Drat intimation of the eruption to the luuab-
itants of Leou, ouly ten miles dixtunt iu adirm't
line from the scene of the eruption, was a lowrum-
bllftgfound like ilis-tant tuuuiW, shortly followed
b> uuick, sharp and eoutiuuou.s reports, reuuutbliiig
tiis roar ol a not IU tlistunt battery of heavy artil-
lery; these reports, and sub<ci|uent ones, ware. <ii
timtly uiidihle at the port of Coiintn. On the
mght of tho ]lib,an sui'ii a-t darkness followeU tlie
day, there wus revealed a eight which raw psoplc
in Central Aii.riic.i or cImimli,-it- evtir witni
Two lame voloanlti lirti.i, with -cvi-ml imaller

• ruil about on ihu plains, hbed tlmir luliis..n
iliu mrruundlng oounttj »nd e»«n In ui> with u
warm glow tin' tiiwei'h ol the <-n tie<lial in ibe plant
(il I.eou. Thus far the eru|>ti ve. matter eon
only of large DtSMMof tuoltun lava »ooria and

njpuiiie.i liy any lava stream. The
laleat intoriiiatii'li ntalns that a coiio ol aboul
twenty feet of elevation had keen forced roiwd
the prun-ipul qriftoe, but w\ietUwr oauiM by ii|.

Ihmv i the demolition uf i>coiia and athes,
wasuot.tated. HUVAD0H>

There in every evidence ol an abundant harvest
ol oollee ami • ugar cane in ihat rich ami iiivciU'H-

lapartiuenl ol S.iK . >^ \ui Ul« o^fle;
\u25a0 ,l wbleh to the »t«>a ia ibe Port ol Aoajulti

According to il»e puuiuhed |i| iiii««x
)>ori jlliruutfU ili«I' \u25a0' t "IAcit^ulta lor iu« ycui eud
lut; Iliu I'll)i It ucpeuiH tha'

i esi'eejwj thai ol the
n v iwuh yoi*r wac

pouridn, and ol imar and tobaeoo the nmreaso wa.>
•Mually great.

» -
Iti of Vera•'tiling .'i.tKJU aouL,

i. ui1m.il . ud toteign )uv * i-»u,
•it(%\0 Uw,

> i i kulla/i ptr
->.( V'ora Oiu», uiau wu

i I'niou uan abow
:llyUU I' >U ol

IM**> Ii**
«x r \u25a0tlllll 1

1 1) M«i> IIi '.ii I
i.«i.«<! all

Irflil MlM Hi.Ill -I.Ulli-
l,f8p»r«lioii. »lil.b tM ...,i,m maile.il

, taken i'U.e iu \ u<iuia.MU<)« ib« • lu»e of tLc w*r

Jautej 'i- Mrady u '•• H»»»« uo
"

Wew»v*V«i»-"

CENTRAL AMERICA.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
[bpkcul to thk ai.ta. I

Itemorratlr Senatorial Caucus.
Sacramknto, (lecembar 16th.—Balloting in the

Democratic Caucus was resumed this evening)

with the following result:
Int. M. «d. 4lti. fill. nth. Ilh

easterly 30 19 19 19 IK 20 20
Hoge.... 18 IK H 1« 16 U 9
Hose, 16 17 18 10 19 It 17
Temple 14 14 14 U 14 U M
Curtis 1111111

The Caucus adjourned to Tuesday evening.

MatlK Detained In ibe North.
Fort Jonks, (Siakiyou County.) December 16th.

—
No newspaper mail bits reached here from the
south since Deoomber 7th. The first letter mail
since that day came up yesterday.

Fort Jonkb, December lfith.—A through mail
Tom the north reaohed here to-day, bound south.

Mulls from the North.

Nnv Yohk, December Mth.—The Bm+ld'» Paris
special xays tho tcroat I'owom which hesitated to
participate in the Kuropean Conference, positively

declined to take any part after tho delh ery of the
speech of Minister Kouher, declaring that Italy

oould never possess Home by force.
A lire yesterday, on Oxford street, Brooklyn,

burned four houses. A Mrs. Boone and four cbil
dren were found in the ruins alive, but so badly

burned there is no hope of saving their lives.
The Ihiohi*Washington special says savore dis-

tress is expected among the whitmand negroes in
the South during the winter. In many instances
starvation is actually at their doors.

Governor Humphrey, of Mis-iiosippi,has received
such information of an intended outbreak among

the negroes, in January, that he haa deemed it
necessary to iseue a proclamation -warninR the peo-

pie against such combinations
The Tim.H St. Thomas letter records several

more deaths from yellow fever on board United
States vessels.

CongreHSlonal.
H(ii;,sk.

WjHHiNiiTtiN, Uoi'Miiber lt'.th. A large nuu,i>.i

ofbills and ro.-olutiou* were introduowd, Hevural of
wlnoh i-olitain Vii-iloila liilltlirialpntpCfitionil, loi.k-

111 \u25a0
•
i"ii"t |.<--i <\u25a0 p lyuients.

A resolution was ofMvd recitmg lli«Prebidfiit'ii
iiiuuiidaiiiuito rupHnl all reconstruction

and declaring that ('uiigre** willnt>v«»r rouseut to
take a retrograde itap, kaio from IU ti*«d
p>tr|Mi«« to proti'ot .illmen an equal be lore, the law,

kin! that ihwre is no rMMtIidoubt tli.it the rm'nu

\u25a0 tiuotioii of i!i« reballioiu Stl
'

<ing nuiveim

fully MMuipUcafrd, aud no good reaauu exis,

tt
• sajNMl of the Re*nn

lutiou paiued i ' party irol
| g then went il Btitt*« ai (he

WIioIk i.MBMtieV tii» l'«line»vo Apffitprttatfofl
bill,and soon after adjoarnrnl.

SKNATK.
AfteT fB« introduction ol a number of bills ami

resolutions, tho House billren«aling tbetax on cot-
ton was considered nml several amendments of-
fered, and a lonu tlisdtasion entmed.

\u25a0

—
»\u2666»

Miacellancons.

More PropoKltlonN lo It. turn lo Sp»«u l'a)inriiiN

Iin- HoBMe. Adlurcn to tht- KwonxtriKllon
I'ulhj ol CongrtDM Itebah on (he Itipral

\u25a0•I the {oiion iu\.

CON CRESSI ONAL.

he Kuropettn Powers Positively Ref'iiMC Ibe Pro-
potted ionltriiMT fire and Lohs of Life In
Itrooklyn More Keporls ol DiNLltutlun In
(he Month ApprebeuHlona or a Negro

ItlKtnK in MisNisNi|tpl »• now PtvatD hi.
Thomas.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LATEST DESPATCHES.

. Fail RtvrR,(Ma:s.,) December lf>th.—The Amer-
ican Print Works were burned this morning, with
all the machinery and a largo stock of calicoes.
Over fivehundrod hands are thrown out. of employ-
ment. Loss, S^xMKHi. It was the finest structure
of the kind in the country, and willprobably occa-
sion the stoppage of many cotton mill.-.

European Intelligence.

Chkuqo, Deoember With.— A Time*' speoial says
a billis about to lie introduced reorganizing: thePatent Office, abolifihini; tho oflico of Coiuoiission-er, and creating a Board of Commissioners, to be
appointed by the President, A similar methodnxists in France and England. From this Boardthere can be no appeal except to the Suproujo
Court.

Some of the President's friend* are urging tbe
removal of (leneral Pope and tho appointment ofMeade, on tha groand that Pope recklessly re-
moved civiland judicial officers merely to subservepartisan ends.

|PKR ATLANTICf'AHI.K.|

1'ARia, December ].r.th.
—

A deputation of the
English Bible Society had an audience with the
fciuperor and presented a cony of the liiblatohim.
The Emperor replied, declaring his first rule was to
protect, nilreligion*!.

Lomdon, Uoi-einber 15th.— The Government has
prevented uiork. funerals in Liverpool and otherpjncet< in Kng-iarid and Ireland. Yesterday no open
disturbances oci-urred. Large rewards are offeredfor the arrest of the guilty parties concerned in
thn Clarken well explosiou.

Lisi.ov, S i- \ in, December Ifith.—The mail steam-
er from Hio briiigjnews that the Paraguayan force*
had assumed tho offensive, and attacked the Ura-
lillan camp and carried it by storm, taking l,fi()0
prisoners and several cannon.

The Brazilians defended the camp with great ol>-
Rtinxoy, losing nearly 4,000 killed, wounded and
prisoners.

IMIiscellaneons.

Napoleon Presented with a Bible Be Declares
HIm Catholicity Fenian Work Funerals
Nupprefi*ed No Trace of the (lerkeiiHell

Prison «uy hmkes Paraguayan Military
Successes.

EUROPEAN NEWS.

Burning of fho Pall River Print WorhH Rf.
organization of the Putenl Olllrp Commis-
sioners lo be Appointed Pressure for
Pope'* Removal.

MISCELL AN EOUS,

S< me time since an account was published in the
Ai.ta of the iniirdnr of si man named Joy. at Hay

%rnrd, Alameda County, in a drunken i|iiarrcl over
ag.imc of curds, ami tho escape of his murderer, a

tno, to the foothills. tSub«e(|oently we pui>
I an account of the attempted arreet of the

tnuiilorer, in Livermore Pass, by Sheriff Morse and
oflicer Conway, 'il O.i i< lii'nl, nnd the woiinding of
tie fhileno I>y the officers in the light which on
saed. It appears from tho statements of our ex-
oilleBJ oontwnporaiy the Oakland A*t* that the
game has :vt last been run down ami bugged, after
it lotig chase, by Sheriff Morse, Deputy Sheriff
Swum and officer Conway. The history of their
hunt is thus given by the A-
"

The officers started off to Ilie mountains l>a<-k of
Lit Valley on Tuesday last, for the purpose
ofhuntinu taine, in theshapeof horse-thif v \u25a0 oal
law* and desperadoes, who are known to retreat to

then« fastnesses when«v«r a r«w»rd is orl'ereil lor
their I'Hi.turc. The particular criminal thi-v were

this time was the Chileno who shot and killid
Joy at Ilayward, four or five month* ago. _ The
officer* bad some information as to the Chileno's
movements lately, aud supposed they would cap-
ture him without much tronble. When they ar-
rived at his supposed rend<'zvoii j, however, the
Cpilraohad moved hi.^ oatuplng ground, but had

behirid for the futore Kuidance i.l iho
StiririfT and his aids. In scouting around the hills
»n<l nvineson Friday, Sheriff M.discovered :ui ol>l

lernamed AntonioMartini«,nliailesus Tores,
hi <\ , ,,n\ irt,who has beon evading the ufficsrifor
tin- past hx mouths. There are several charges of
(rrand Urceny against Martinez -one atSonoma and
one :it Santa Clara. Atirmt » month ngo h« wm re-
r.ninlu having been > hot by an oflicer who was
trying to arreot him in Monterey County for cattle
stealing, liensaid to ba one of the gang who roo

tiiittn,| th« Pacifti! street burgla-y. inSan Franois-
oo, iil.nut three years ago. When tho Sherift look
liim into custody, Martinez denied bis identity, but
when brought into I1 o prasenoe of Conway and
Swain, whom ho kn-;w, h«' '\\ved snd acVnowledifod
the soft imieacbiuent lie was brought into San
Leandro <rday and lodged in it.il, fro»
wfcetiee he willbe sent to Sonoma County to nnswer
th«- ileiiiiiinl-:of justice. The same afternoon they

mado a fresh Kt»rt,t;oing upon ua 8aoramcntn boat
as far ai Murtinm. They th»n name down to ihe
nciKhb Thood of Pinole, where it appears that they
<trui;k trm trail of the murderer, fileonly partic-
iilam that have reaohed us are that iheorlioer^i-ame
np<.ii tne Chileno; that huattempted to escape, and
that the "iln-nr* wrre obliged to use their rifles,

which they ilid ctltctivaly. Trying to escape he
mt lilly yards sLiirt of the olHonrs. but at this diH
t in.-e. ten bullets troru their Henry und Spencer

pii i.ni liim,killirsbim i>mUntly It willbe,

uiIi.tiiItint tliin fellow escaped from Sh en ft
i,1 ulTioer C. atmiit a. mouth ago under cover of

iIaiki.e.-H. but not until they had wounded himHe
ly. Tbi'.se woiiiuls were ltot yet healed. The

colt which tin wore at that time, and which was
r,il.ll.-ill.v ritloand revolver bu'.lets. :imi also his
hooH, were reoovered at the time by Kheritt M.

Tae officers engaged in tbi tul expedition
ii

< tn r outlaws are dvHurvtng the grentest praise for
their eHicieimy and pcrseveranne. It appears to be
mft aj ftmxible for a thief to escape Morse as for a
iiiniolto gel through the eyo of a needle. Thai fsr
he has iMiitnred every knave und thief that has
coojiMit-d any crons otl'enoo in this county."

Since the above wan put in type, the officers tiate
been inSan Francisco, and have given some further
particular* of the affair '»t Point Pinole. Oonway

and Swaiu reached thu houae»here the Chiltno
wi*s oonoealed before Sherill Morse, the latter
being up "iia hill,a little distance away, looking

..II..awl, endeavoring to get away into the cha|>

through the Chaparral. Swain entered the house

and was iiuiuedintoly confronted by the Chileno
with a revolver. At Ibid, Swain sprung back out

ol the door and drew uU pistol, and the Ohilano

arrul. Ah toon aa they were uut*ide they exebauged

\u25a0hoUi but without effect, and <'<mway, ruuiiim;

around llai houxe. oaugbt sight of the Cbileno an
it raising hix hand to (ire. An there VM BO

tiiu- id Iim lost, <'niiw:iy rai-cd his Henry rillouud
firad on Ihuuntaut. Tk« bullet struck tke Cbileno
in Hie right hand, shattering it, and rendering

it t—fatJ for th-j oe aatoof! Sintularly enough,

li'iw-v\u25a0\u25a0•!•. the heavy bail «lut not knock the pistol

ooiof bis hand, aud the desperate murderer shilt
nlit into his Itfl in ui inHtant, then throwlug it

th*right arm, on whirh hil bluiiket m Ud,
the blood flowingdown lu a stream froia bu shal
tHr««l hiin.l. Theihree oien .^wiim, Oonway and
the>Chilei

- "
"I1

"'1 '.»« •" "' '' '
j,., ;,,, !U.utJhilei ii« »'e>|l U» net

into
'

'"f""'1

lowurd* bis antagoaitU, though unable to
»jXni:ii:<' t'onway now calltd "lit to SwHiir„.I ir.'luln-.t to ihoot each <>'hei !

•Ifc« same Iiiiio«ndeavore«l to .Mil oil the retreat
or. Meveral u»om *h«l*weif tit.
run. Itiit none of ihoin i««e)iii

\u25a0 n cllert. At thin iii>• in•\u25a0tit. M both Swain
l«a\ irini •»\u25a0\u25a0**»•»

.lu> had h< »r.l ih. I *«
'""

uuig t<itlt«xi<>i with iiittU,wan miuu tor the tirft
tinxt- udden hall and
turi. lo'ay w»w fatal to

lit a bullet into
'a.ut. Tu.

ii> iii'in |ifu\ i-d that i) '
Ih ro IIund I'm in-il .ii>ie*a ol the l«

:i'fuUIld M I'U

Iof |lw
irlitl

Mof.er. I'"'-

ha otftoew
n Inm i

I'luek wnIi
I lie iitiilili.ti lie nan "gain ia*t."

I1liu
uui I'm-

POLICE COURT.

Ilie douket yecioi !•> u. luli.l thirty foui
u»m cuaigca »buf« tue tirade ol dmuk.tii

e l»Uy Un Will
•
I

tfBKItM'l«.

'l'|ena|s)%ti
\u25a0,i>, ui i»«iii>Jays

Ja.',^« II ri.rn* vuUar language, »l<» or Aft
Uay«<n Jail

nml wurilrrrr klllnl.

Hlmrp PIMM ol (rlmlnalH-A RuruUr laptiirrd

FIELD SPORTS IN ALAMEDA AND CONTRA COSTA.

ed to pas* a law grar.ii'K (o Moses Beligi WToaJSmith, B. Horn, I, IV; I rr,aad MoffatJ
I'd., and their associate?, anil allother persons thnt
roav \u25a0 >, the lull |iow> r lo ostabli-h. carry on
and maintain the buMness nnd ocAupation of kill'
in:. earing, packing, preiwviiMt ana -Inhk)i teriutt

I.,cwine, sh»ep find other nniinsK an.Iof keep
ins nn<l manufacturing ol slaughter howu . and of
curing htuI knepinK hide*, skins, or ppltry, upon the
liinrf"•jituiito,lying and being in tBe city and'oonnj
ty ol iiicis.-n. State iiforn«:iid, h.muled and

ii.i.l ,i follows, t<> wit: commencing at thn
point whore thn Kan Urnno turnpike cri

-
Oreek: theneo running northerly OB the centre lin«
ofmid creek to the north lineof linker avenue. :is

Inid ilown InOlft nmp So. lof tlie Hernal Kancho;
thence westerly on t liesiiiil north 'Id. ot li.tkcr :iv •
enac and in :iKtr:iit:litline in continuation of c.iui
line of Baker avenue to San Hruno turnpike road
to thn point of heginninir. for the term of twenty
years from the pat sage of said law; provided that
ifthe hiisin«».-!<nn'l f.ivupnfiim afOTMaid shall at any
time btoome an actual nuisance anil go continue
tor lie next BO days, upon conviction thereof the
(•aid persons Khali forfeit from theneefoith all the
rights and privileges, immunities and franchises
enjoyed or granted by said law.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
The followingresolutions were adopted:
That the delegation be requested to procure the

passage ofan act changing the grade on the cross-
ngof Jotes and Tyler streets from sixty feet above
>sso to forty eight feet. Finally passed
That the second story ofthe building on the cor-

ner of Montgomery and Jackson streets he rented
for a Justices' Court, at an expense not to exced
\u2666225 per month. Finally passed.

That \u26662,^0»> he appropriated to pay for a survey of
thn Pueblo lands. 1'n-spd to print.

Thnt tbfl liiiil'iincCommittee be aiithnmctt to
purchase a horse- power for the Alms house. Patsed
to print.

That the <i s Company be ic<i<msted to erect a
gu-lamp on St. Mary's street, between California
aii'lPino Htrr.

That t>io Mnyor be rcnnefited to tcleeraph to tho
Attorney <lener:il m" the United State- and ask bin
to liavo the hearing ot tlioc.-no of the United States
\u25a0<«. Stomrn* postponed to a late period of the pre-
sent term of thn Supreme Court.

NKW ASSKSSMKNTH OR0KRK1".

The assessment for grading and sidewalking Yer-
ba Ruena street, between Clay and Sacramento,
was, on thn ni•|>eitI nf (1. T. Kno.x, set aside, and a
now assessment ordered.

The iipses.-'inent for the construction of a redwood
sewer at the intertiection \u25a0 I'California. Market and
Drumtn streets, and for rethinking; Market street,
trniu Main to Spear, was sot asidoanda new aasess-
ment ordered.

BTKAM-PAKOY RAII-BOAD ON KIUHTH STUKKT.
The matter of the steam-paddy railroad on K ghth

stro< t was laid over for another week.
A RAID ON THK

"
m!fO."

The revised Order No. 733 was called up.
Mr.Ashb'iry, its author, said there wainot much

hope of pns.stog the order this evening, the Board
not being full, and he desired that it should he laid•iver.

A motion to lay over whs lost, the purpose of the
m.'ijority—fi out of the 11 members— being to defeat
the measure.

Mr. Ashbury said it was rumored that certain
luombcr of tho Board bad held caucuses, and tho»o
present bound themselves to be bound by thema-
loritj, thus giving four members a control of the
proceeding of the Board, an four can control a
••an.mi That iinot an honetst way of doinir such
business as is entrusted to this Board. It is pre-
sumed that the fate of theorder under considera-
tion hnd been decided in this caucus, and therefore
he spoko of the matter in thin connection.

Mr. Nunau snid that— perhaps owing to the ex-
pectation that he, as a builder, would ne Chairman
of ihe Building Committee— the rueidber from the
Twelfth informed him that thing* would be bo ar-
ranged that the businefR would l»n l«ft to th« con
tri'lof the Chairman. Itwan evident that a ring
had been formed, and that it was <?ovcruu<J by cau-
i'iis. Kvery inviubur and tho public should know
tho.«e factr, :ii.d business should be cut short until
this system idbroken up.

Mr.Stanyan laid it a^peiird that the member from
the Tenth expeoted to be on an appointed Commit-
ted and was disappointed. It was nothing new
that the Chairman of Coiuinittcos had tu do molt
of tho wurk, aud bad tobear uioat of the responsi-
bility.

Dr. Coin said that the i-Iihtku- tnado were andig-
nitied and UBheooming. 11b owed responxibility to
tin- con-i ituents who clfctod him. and when tboy
intimated that thuy had loat a*nftd«nee in him he
would win. liedid not peroei ve that iiwas any
doily'i basinew whether certain members of the
linurd lout iu hit oHicie or not.

MlA.-blniry said he Im.1 not acus«il any innui

lierof belonging to a fiailfltll.nor lindhi; luentioncd
uny j.lure of uieetiiiK. 'l'he members who had

i to resent his remarks di-l'cndod them-iilvcs
when they were not accused by nurr.e. tinhad not

•d tin) Supervise ol the 2d, .1, I'll,V Ii Sili
ami I'ili:but with nil that, hud been said there
was no d<Miial of the oaUMsiBgi whiith is a didlOB*
pt*i iiioIhol legislating for the otty.

Mr. tan van said ibedkousaion m ool oi order.
Mr. A-hlmi\ aonunned that this system oouid

lead to nothing but corruption, mid every member
eiiKute 1 init ought tn beashaineil of li'm-ell'. lie
iiur'nil with the Mayor that the number <\u25a0! tbitSu

-d hi il be iocrcM*s). Now (hero i* iim
inurb danger of oerrnpiloa. I ndur the smmii
liui loui BMlbWi ..I. .onirol tbe Board. IA |>-

I'lun
Mr. N hi. in said his rmuarkh had boon so plain

thai b« tt-lt tiuii siiihh •xplanatiou or ai ul< By wan•Ian to the iioitril,lull h« wait a plain BUM. lie felt
di \u25a0 ih mi,ii

-
1.-,i in toll matter, and lie wanted to

vi\ it . plum Ji oial.
llr.III not leel like I..IM| I1U1 hod
iiI'd >il; tin- hilig.

i the dignity wli niliunui i\u25a0 ri/ •
\ iluu might ' iithe rlu-i' ul
llu tin- ifesker, did not envy that kiud

was a raid by the mini I
Oil Hie majority. The In- illllie pri
i wii» ii>v itu.l « it

-
Iby

the Firth. II

|sm
Mr. Asln members were invited

forth. It

i

'

inkillII..
iilar,

','»•'I>W ,•(«*»»•• it!' Ill»*orwi-

Mr. Nunfln asknl leave to retir*for the evening.
Mr. i'.iii»\ an move
Ihn noes were (initn af loud as tht nyny, IhiI tho

Miiv.irsmd tbe motion wan carried, an.Itbe meeting

brokn up nmM«t genfrnl hiUritr.

Wei ML \u25a0 V'rf**
' ** ** '

Thel'dl'
-

\u25a0*
' -

\u25a0••
" ' ''•" .

'. 'lliat i

aMvU. uww iu »i.«ioii. l>« aud U.r«b» U rejuwtt

MTftKKT WOIK KINAl.l.V ORDERKIK

The following street work wm finally ordi-rcd:
That Leavenworth street, between Pine and Hu."h.
be sewered with brick; that Clay utreot, between
Powell and Macon, be iridewitlked anew; that
Eleventh atr—L between Mi.wion and Howard, he

maoadamised : that K1IUstreet, between Fillroore
and8cott, be graded: that Buchanan street, be
twoen Hayec »nd Kate, be graded: that hutter
street, between Uevinaderu nod brnderick, be
traded- that l>.>luren street, between Logu mi uu.l
Oetavla. be graded; (hut Hmadwav, between La-
guna aod lutavia, bo nidnwalk<<l; that Valeao •
strtet. between (Nxim-nth ami Koventeenih bo i
adami/ed; tlint o'Parrell street, between Franklin
and Onueh. be «t irtod that Mission -treet, between
Niuoteenth aid Twi tielh. be sul >. V^ i wnh

¥,acadaui; thm Market sir. et, bttwe«ii Ni
enth, be sewered wiiliI.ruk: that Ma-.

between Tenth and Klux-iill.•>•; owored mil. bri«»;

that Linden avenue, between Van N*at,,, ii.ufn
HtreeU.be graded nnd \u25a0aeadan:i/.cl : that d«ary
ioreet, between Hide and Urkm. be r.;;.a..,i;
that Uartol alley, between Blond way und \
•treets, be xew^rrd with redwood; thut (.a.11!\u25a0 •m•»
street, bet*e«i. Koarny und Dupont, be Pavedi
that I.eavenw.trth utrcet, betweou EilUand Uhi
re«1,be»idewiilUo«l, thul Kiidyutrert. b*tw«»n Itu
chanan and Wetister, bo graded and lUiioadaui'Md ;
that Kreiuont btroet, between Volrow an.l r

son. be' paved . that Olewentina Htreet, K«
i>t Sixth,be planked; that «i.l»walk* *>e cuiisliu.'l
ed at the cor. pTumenlo Hint l.nmmwori li
streeU; that BtdewalkK be oonitraaUd al th«
nera of tfauriuuento aad ll»d«i »tr«;el«; tliHt Auioui"
street, for Zl-> f«»i went lr.nn .1 kiim,l.« planked
that the oro»Hir.K <il I'ineuud l.tav euwi.rth streeln
be sewered with brick; that the nov«int.
teen th and MUsion street- itHtUat
Market »tre«t, opMtiU t» H imt, b*«\u25a0<>»• walked:
that Market iitreel. (.|.ix>«ite to T«nth, boseweied
with brick; that California street, between Mont
Koiueryand Kearny. be paved; that
Utweri. Kitteenth and Hi*teeuili. lie .idnwalked
that Kbo'weli hiib«i, between Nineteenth
Twrutiatki. l»« i>iiv«d and macadaiii>»wl: U>k

Seventh mrrH. I Howard and Marl
regraded; that llnadway, between Lurkin a»«
Hulk itrci i«».ilkod.

n u> nr
The Jutii«>i»ry <!utuuiiUi-«, through

Mr Oavallior, i>i • \u25a0-eni*d 11•
«\u25a0• I..IIowh

iM#ta|W to •w.suii
Oo»»»s»io*er. of th» KuinU.l I
lows: They w *V*£'pelliug the <-iiy to pay «aid rui ltd t own
i^i.ini.annually, an 11 sIBIIm I
n i «»t'i« •\u25a0•« thai \u25a0

run i,. mug* the Uw eim

iha Ser>. U U1

I(^u (1| f. \u25a0 \u25a0 |.a!I »• t
'

i
• '

In' ill<•' *
Uftr,•» I

C.t.d faU P«» al.O Li I(|II1IU
/.• ih» fui.Jiu< 11f tb« rivaling 4.bl \u25a0 i

ihtty wnh the r««ouiueiid..

raven ta.

. Alt HUK1.T1MU MnlU

1 lie following slion wax re

iVn
- -Gentlemen: An a v«r-

alarm hn< be«>n erent'd in the mil < •11r
citiiien*residing in the viiinity <f North Bench, in
regard in the worki we are erecting on n point of
land promoting into the Bay. ••'>rn<"r ol M\,!(< ami
Jefferjon •*/«•**\u25a0 we will *tnto a. few fmts, wbieh
should revOre ell fear as to their unhealthin

Thebusines ruiurtcMl there willlie: I
the separation of lead »nd lilver by the I'm:
prooas* Allwho are familiar with thin operation

know it to lie \u25a0armless, und thi" will probably be
the largest part ol the busin***. Secondly the ore?

we propone to reduce am galena, suoh M
brought fr >m Ibe Castle I

•
>mo and <••,!\u25a0\u25a0

triets, which are free from arsenic and antim
while K..IDO of the ores smeltod at Freiburg contain
24 per cent ofarsenic.

.last inch work* m we are erecting, only <m a
wueh larger foale, have been in operation in New
York City for many yrars>, and (hut there may he no
donbt uliout the fact, we, refer you t Ithe New York
CityI>i rectory, page 1f»!l. where you will find as
follows:

"
Daniel P. Webster. New York l.ea<i

Smelting Work*. Nun. 1M, 1%, 155 ai.d K>7 Jane
street:" also, on pace 237. "Trook Bro , smellers.
No. 442 Woat. and Kleventh avenue, "'.rrmrof W.
Fifteenth street." I"'he second story

Bros.'s work*two families have resided (or it long
time. Dwellinf-honnfH arV in close proximity to
these works. A gentleman now residing in thi*
fli'yhas informed us that he ha.« lived within a Imlt
a block of on<- o works for three years, and
never heard that it was unhealthy ;oerUlnly bit
familynever suffered from it.

'the location of our work*is each thut the |.rc
vailing winds would lilow the lumen aid smoke
over the Bay and towards float Inland. U how-
ever, ta our intention to condense the fumes and
traeke, as a matter of economy.

There are. now not less than twelve suocesdiil
processes in operation for the condensation of lead
faibm.

For a detailed statement of actual experiment-
ing on a very Urge quantity of ore we r«t'er you to
volume three of Walt*' Dictionary of Chemistry,
founded on that of th« late Dr. lire, under the ar
tide of lead, wliivhproves conclusively that nvery
particle of lead fumes can be and la eondensed.

Theoretically, it can he shown that nearly nil
manufacturing is injurious to health; praotically, it
in not *o.

We have been assured by a real estate man that
the location of our works in that neighborhood has
advanced the value of real estate there greatly;
wehuve also been informed, ifwe willlocate, them
in another part of the. c>ty, wewillnot be, mulcted.
While it would he agree <b!e to us t<> improve the
property nil around Ihr city, tha limitedanoint of
ore we shall bo nhle to get willnot justify the ex-
pense of another furnace. .....

We appxil In vour honorable body ifit would
not be a (Treat injustice to ourselves and the peo-
ple of this finest to oompil "< to Mndthm> <<rf» l/>
JVeic York to he nmeltrrt, and the lead returned lit-re
atagreatoost ami to the destruction ol tliiinew
enterprise, besides sending a lnrge amount ot
money out of th« .State every year?

Our works willbe open to the inspection of your
Board at all times, and ifthey are a nui an •<•, or
injurious to the public, we willsuppress or remove
them immediately, without giving anyone the
trouble to proceed against us legally. Hut, until
they are a nuiini" >\u25a0. any legislation f •• icI'Ti^for
interfore with them willbe premature Hnd unjust.

Thor. II Hri.kv A Ci>.
Kan Franoisco, December 16th. I-

The communication was referred to the Commit-
tee on Health and Police. •'

Mr. Ashbury, Chairman of the Committee on
Health aud I*«>li"-,reported that the Committee
had considered this mutter and came to the con-
clusion that such wotks are prt-jadlcial to the pub
liehealth. noos.

Mr. Aslfrmry reported that the ordinance for
muzzling Jogs be repealed, and that a>l dog* be
taxed 12 Nl ar.uually nml license tags issued, and
all dogs found without such a tag attaclic.l to their
collars shall be sent to the pound.

Kl.ROTrON OF A OiNSTARLK
The minutes having been read, and the loU>y

l>eing crowded withcandidate* fur tho position ol
Constable and their friend*, Mr.Clayton moved
that the regular order of budiuoM be suspended.
and that the board proceed to elect a Constable.
The motion waacarrie ]. '1he letters of theuew ap-
plicant*—8.W. Backus, John L.Green. John T.Bol
linger, Wm. R. Doyle, and J. P. Wright

—
were read

On the firitballot, B. P. Buckley had 5 votes; Hyan

and Harkins, 2 each; Doyle and MoMahon. 1 each.
On the fourth lull"*,Harkins had 9 rotes, and
Buckley, 2, and Hiirkins wandeclared elected.

JI'HTirKB' ri.KRK

Aoommnnioation wan receiveil from the Jattieel
of the Peace, announcing that they have nom-
inated 0.L.Wodtkind as their Clork. The nomi-
nation was confirmed.

PBTITIONH.

I'Rdi-RBTd.

The following petition! wore received and re-
ferred: From B. Shellard, for leave to withdraw
petition for a grant of outside land, which is part

ofthe San Miguel Ranch; from (foodwin <V Co., foi
permission to uian the street lumps before the ex-
Aoademy of Mubie; from P. (1. Yenard, for leave to
erect a steam engine on the east Hide of Braunau
street, between Third and Fourth; to extend the
ire limits so a» to include the block bounded by
Front, Vallejo, Broadway and Battery; from Mr.
Lynch, for |.S()u salary a* Seoretary of the Fire De-
partm- nt fr.im December 15th. Wf6, till February
15th, 18(57; to have Second street graded, between
Bryant and Hroadway; to have Kighth street ride-
waiked, between Harrison and Urannan; to have
Birch street graded «nd macadamized, between
Franklin street an«1 Van NeHH avenue; trom Hd-
ward Franklin and .John O'Kano for leHve t> with-
draw names from petition for gritdinK of HurhHmn
street; from George Dougherty for 75 days time l'ir
ttnulniK Bryant imo«*t, between Junes and llyrin;
from H. & .1. Morton, Jauiffi Morton and K. T
Maxwell, property. owners on Sutler sneer, be-
tween Mon trfoinery and Kearny, elating that th«y
intend to erect buildings in the spring, and they
aak leave to put down plank sideWHlks now, as the
oidewnlkR wi'lhave to be turn up whnii they build;
from J. F.Brady, asking 60 days days' time, to grade
Nevada street; Ir.m , Veterio«ry Surgoun,
asking the position of Ii,»i>eetor of Meat?, and ol
catUe intended for HUufchtcr.

The following protests werereceived und referred i
Against grading Buchanan street, between Il.i><\u25a0.-.

and Kite:against KrndiiiK Pacific Mtrf«t, between
DavtH and Druunu; against gradinv Finn street,
between Brminan and Towntend; again*! u:a.
luiiuiK I5u.liniMiistreet, between I'mn and i'alifor
ma; against th« lonatioii oftho slaughtr bnutMon
the westward side of the ntv ; |f \u25a0 r.•-

i\u25a0 I
ing near Union .Snuare iiwaitmt all mm.
ohanioB1Institute to oooui-y that iquare for u fair.
IThey say the Inntitutn did not leave the »qua
lure in good condition,and di1 not NttVOtfee build
ing at the pr i> inine, thai th< | ul a. largo
wooden building llmro would bo much danger <>l
lire; that the tun would cause many ilii'ikit,
loons and ionlor-: uud that an ei|Uully good |

.>oo witimiii chitrtiM
ml Ninth nin

Mi
' ilm A1e.li.iiii'"--

" Institute,
when th'V left IU ide a <•">•'

ulii b« *rad«d and town wnti.
nor latbi'aotory to the Super. niend<

StMtts.
Mr.Cavaliiar stated that wlmlevn the nonl

the square ma > had eeaaitioa, u he knew,
having livedbear II

l'lio|trote*t wan referred.
IirllUI'MII1 IllNH.

The fulfuwiuK couiuiuuiiiationn were receiv.,„ I W liinvtiu i. ii
• tO Hi".* I

Him plan f"iI1" H "**•
Kr.iu >' < '' i-leitiuri-I"i.. w.l*i

Mor«*d in
' ' I'• _. _

Ireanurer, M-.|'ie*t

jul{
„ nm i«r iln)>ii> traaaury, n

purvbllMUK II»W l°*'h ._
hMP • ' -

: < P"HO«. NU< Mi. It..
.ale o» ol..<uual BJ. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

' " '
\u25a0

' •• ' ' "
ilittilligI" (tie i

ulieet baiwrtui Howard i •

i If.K»tty and n
•» -.r.^.-UiDi.' li.i .failing miI Iliitcailallil/iii ll.lii.til
tllMlbe'

Ikon (ron
itorn

\u25a0tretM.

The Board of Supervisor* hehl iUregular meeting

last evening.

A Raid on the Rlnit—(harue of Corrunllon-Four
Member* Governing IhrBoard— I'nderMandlng

Ihat Chairmen of rommiftees Should have

Tfcelr Own Waj \u25a0

\u25a0 A<hhiirj Nays the kiiil'Shnuld

be Ashamed of Tberanelves— Canavan has a

Noverelun j'onlempt Tor Tnem—Nunan Iti-fuses

lo Join Them -AaMiury «a)fl the Rnard must

be Increased to < herk lurrupiion Kr»ointion

Favoring Change In the Fund (ommlssion Law

—Report Airalnst Dor Muzzle*—The lead
NmeUIng Works

-
MImtIIumi'iius UuxInrNM—Kir.
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TELEGRAPH

Wm *AKr occAaioa to im»i;mbi

our friends and m>«fon>ers that we h»T«
\u25a0old onr entire stock in warehouse, also invoio**to
arriT«. to N. P. COLB *00.. S1J, 314 Pin* otr.tt.
The whole forms a most nonuple** and H««iraM« as-
sortmtntof Furniture, and well roarit* atUnUon
before pur^h \u25a0•'ln» elsewhere.

J. PlIRCK A CO.

FURNITUREI
_fA \\_f WB BUG LEAVI TO

\u25a0 oall the attention of the pablio to
onr Warerooma,•

I*and SI4 Pin* etr««c
Harini purchased the entire Rtook of McMra. J.

PEIRCK *CO.. and in addition to oar larte ln-
Toioes from our.

FACTORY AT THE EAST!
We are prepared to fillall orders promptly, botk

Wholesale and Retail, and nail the atten-
tention of the publio to our BalM-

room, a* oontaining the moat
oomplete assortment of

desirable foods on
thia Coast.

Jy7-tf-lp *•P. CO1.B *OO._
\u25a0 \u25a0

BEDDING!
; FULLER'S PATENT

: SPIRAL SPRINt MATTRESSES,
'

A O*IITT*£i> \u25a0 V THOHK WHO AB.B
i%nsing them to be decidedly the b«et lmproTO

mant in Spring Mattressea arar yet known, art.

more durable, more elastic, and are cheaper in
"

avioe than the old style Spring Bads. JACOB
BGtfREIBBK the Only Manufacturer of Vuller'l
Patevnt Spring Mattressea, 181 and 123 Sanaoane ft.
betwatm Bash and Pine.

1 AJao—Th« beat CnrledHairMattreaaea <vnd WUt«'
Live ftaaat Feathers, aa well aa Pain Beddlat, 1
radieea Tarl«tleV> for sale oheap for oaaa.

J. aCtiRKlBBSH.,

J«8-Ur >»» ano *••8ANB0MI BTRIH'
miPtNo

MAVUU^,rAIMl- AJID RAOH1I1
*

OIL WORKS? »°d IM)0F PAINTIR

MA15 STREET, near A4
*
T88I0N *

ROCK ASPHALTUIM,
E1RUJH T IIic SANTA hamrau!Sein^tsV^ VERYBMTVlYafflS
Five tons and upward* at jl3 p.rton
Smaller quantities 15 per tonnolO-lptf T. W. MORE, gKaaVnFatre^
CHAMPION TUMBLER

AND OTHER NEW TOYS AT

HAMMERSMITH & RU8S\
HUS» BLOCK,

»»» MONTGOMERY STREET. NEAR PINE.
de5-lplm

TOYSITOYS! TOTS!
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

WILLOW WARE, FANCY RASKETS
ETC., ETC., |T0.

r|<UlK lAilCllCHTA8IORTNBIV j|)«t
-\u25a0• received by

TillK!»Al KU*SIMM,
N.W. corner of Sanaome and Saoramento street*

w*- 3̂™ San Franoiaoo.

WALLSEND jlYONEY COAL.
TlIIIJS 0*

8 M'Al.KSKWD K1UAKV•*
W*J COAL, ex barque Surprise , noW dla-

oharglng.
Also, on hand, in yard, allother descriptions of

Bituminous and Anthracite Coal.
For sale, in lota to anit.

R. D.CHANDLER,
118 and 121) Pacific street,

de3-2wlp Between Front and Davis.

SOMETHING NEW AND SOOlTi

MERCHANTS'
MUTUAL MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

or sam mjmisfio.

0WANIZKD...- APRIL »» \u25a0\u25a0••

(jrriCIC, «O« CALIFORNIA «TKBKT.

HAN FRANCISCO.
CAPITAL (PAID UP) ,, ••••,«•«•

JVO Kill*.HIMKS
Dlsvonnectcrt with Marine Insured bjr

tlilaCompany,

Losses Paid Promptly la V, B.bold (Join.

Board of Ulraaiors.
0. L.TAYLOR, JABEZ H0WI6.
F. R0KDINQ. A.L.TUBBS.
ISAAC E.DAVIS, C. ADOLPllE LOW,
J. B.SCOTCHLER. W. J. ADAMS,
A. M. 81MP80N, R. E. RAIMOND,
T. PARROT, JAMES P. FLINT.

H.B. WILLIAMS.
J. B. 8C0T0HLER, Praeident.
JABEZ B.0WK8, Vio« Preeident.

E. W.Bournk, Secretary*

Tbli OompRiiy itengaged ixcluHlvely Id

MARINE .INSURANCE.
no2-lptf

FIR! AMD MARIIIIHSURAMCI.

UNION
G«8IJ*ANCi COMPANY,

N0S.4I6 AND 4(8 CALIFORNIAST.

INDIVIDUALUABILlTTt

THI CALIFORNIA LLOYDS

JL|avi*«ou»oliuavki> wita TB1
OMIOM IJfBCHAMCB UUMPAIV,

JAW. 1. !»•», THIS COMPACT ARI HOW
PR1PARID TO IFFJGT \u25a0ARIat*, ig

WILL AH srium 1NBURAN0B, OPON THI
MOST FAVOKABLITIRMb.

LOSSla PROMPTLY AND1QUITABLYAD
JUBTID AND PAIDINSOLD 00£!l

i>LKac«roH»i
J. Mo;a Mom, Dumamm B/cwaMr-
Jazuea Otis, Jabez Howm,
Wui. E. BarroB. A.Hayward.
J. (3.Kittle, Nioholbtiuuuln*.
-oaevh A.Doaokoa, John Parrott,
M.J/0'Coimor. L Haoha,
W...W. Montana* M.K tw*a*
M(;tw Holl'i, E. II.W'iuoLoHter,
Adam Grant, Jtiut*1'fioii^.
.liarle*!L, Lam (liutar*Touohara.
itifiulKou-.|i«, Miobael Cacti*..,
-'ainoa Dons, Nioholu Laroo,
Jo»«ih B«n«r, N.». KitU*.LU. Allen, W m.C. Talboi.
A.SeliKiiiaa, i'atrioK MoArao,
&Teuip'e Kuiifcoi, Ueo. 0. Johnaoa,
Joe Qrand«nxt«iti. Caleb T Fay.

T. K. Lindeuberver.
IbCnnnlnkham, WilliamBmlik.

MwjajjMaj.
OUa'l'AVifiTdDOlMUi), FreaJoent,

OUAKl.lio1>. UAVIN,bwutury.
OIO.T. B0RIN. Sure/or.iplS-lpt'

HOI9E
MUTUALINSURANT W».
IIOORPORAVIl) RKPTKMIRR, lt«^

iHHefi, 410 CaMfomla Street.
CAPITPAL. STOCK flfOO*,OO«
PAID IIICAPITAL

_
a»9,0O«

JmiUEt OWiGliblliei, RTOHKi.
and Personal Property trener^Uy. Also.Ooo'tfc

Marine, Harbor, and IfrUud Trannit Ainks.
Air Insures at tho lowest r»"w,and loaaea p»|i

frf-rnpily io U.8. GoldCoin.
(iW.8. MANN, President.
WM. H. HTKVKN8. Seoi^tary.

A.R. 9UNNIB0N, Snrveyor. ocllp

FIRE INSURANCE
AT MODERATE KATES.

/ETNA AND PHOIX
11V8ITRAJVCE l»i»IIV4\li;s,

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.

CASH A88KTH •T,8»7,;*4« 10

ANNUAL INCOME •ft,OOO,O*O OO

RATES FOR 1868 \
UNTRANnEIiLED MV A COMBIBTA.

tion or a Board of Umierwriters' tariff ad-
justed on a limited and varied experience in a
small and hazardous territory. We would inform
the Iotmring Publio that our "Revised Tariff of
Hates for 1868, based on the successful operations
of these

Sterling Connecticut Companies
In a territory including the entire United States
and Canadas, is now in the hands ofour Agents,
enabling them to f'urni.-h first class insurance
against loss by fire, at a very moderate cost.

By calling on the Agents of the /fttna and Phoe-
nix for tcruiH, before placing riaks alsewhere, tho
insuring public willserve their beat interests, both
as regardi

Security and Economy

Loaeee Promptly Paid InU.8. Gtold Coin

jbh/lncii office

424 CALIFORNIA STREET,
It.II.MAGILL,Nauager.

J. D. HAWKS & CO.,
CITY AttBNTS. del5-lpliu

RUBBER GOODS
(HKAP FOR CAMH,

FUR SALE BY TUB

RUBBER CLOTHING Co,,
118 M0MT8OMERY STRICT.

JUSUPH KKASKK,
s«2H-lptf Sole A«ent for the Pacifio Coast.

MEUSSDOKFFER'S

HOLIDAY STYLES
OF

(.cut lemon's Hivms and Business

HATS J|
ARK NOW HEADY

AT THEIR MANUFACTORY,
Noa. 635 and «JT COMMERCIAL STREET.

THKV AKK COMBTHliCTHD OIK-
ferontand excel any inneatness, fineness and

durability i»sunil heretofore on this coast. Our
large assortment now (irises all the lateat uoveltie*
neleotod, withpariioular reference toIhitimarket,
by our Mr. .1. C. MHUBHDORFFBR, at Paris,
London and New Yurie. Pleaxe give us a oall and
examine for yourself, at

del4-l|)2w MKI'SSDURFFKK'S.

ANOTHER CALIFORNIA ENTER-
PRISE.

A KAC1OUY UAH IlKK'N KfAUTUU
-> m in tbic iiivtor the uiauiitarture ol AUSTIN'^

t KI.KUKATKItPAITI BLA.0KIM8. This pro-

curation nut only produorn a most brilliant polish,
but. (unlike lni|,«rl«il Hla<-kinK.) it It pronounced
oua of the bent preservative* of leather ever in
11uiiuced. Trade «uppli«tl at '&> per otnt. Iom than
an imported article.

FACTORY. No. 1 MONTdO.MKKY COURT,

MonUoiiiory street, third door below Broadway,

4»U li> i Han Francisoo.

FARMERlTATTENTIONi^
TillI- » liKAI'UHT tlKU IIl<: »l UANU

pini ijitin i \ivrikson & \v 1 1
LIAMSON'H I'AlKN1 rWO KDUhD UiAW

FIRST PREMIUM GANG PLOUGH,
Witl iQaati with or with

\u25a0 \u25a0 il.l ii A Point
arc combined in one revrrMlilp cmul i 'tin,-
|T«M«UtlDK tWO edil<
AiiH|ilatil»ti all ki Ktlra i-^r'iki
iiu hand. Liberal iJiMcuunt to Urge bu

Ap|.: H \K1.K A I
Nom. 17 and i

No> rMfJL8a«rii|U.U(o!
or, MATTKSUN A \\ 1 1

FRESH IMPORTAXIOMS,
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

PIS PLOTTBBOI AM) Vnl.TA.
MXIN K HOIU»1IA1 ARID FHKNOII
fT TOILKT HKTS. TOILIT IJOTTLKH and
YANKS, of now !in<l liiuidxninn i>attr'n>n. ANn,
fre»h lnvolo«««f 1>KI(H1Ists- S1N1»RIKS, from
H08NKLL. LI I'.IN. I'INAUD and COUDRAY
nil of which willbe lold low to the trade.

JOHN TAYLOR A CO,
del5-lp7 M2 and 514 Washington iitreet.

What Cheer Laundry
WHAT CHEER MOUSE.

f|MIBOLDUIT AbTD IOIVKEMAI1.I
1 imtitatioQ of the kind, that d«liT*nWaih

ing on short notioe, and done np in the best style.
Particular attention paid toLadies' and Vamillej1

Wuhing. (lent*18hirt« and Collar*neatly polished,
tot allHuttons rewod on.

Orders respectfully soliolted.
N.B.— We n«Ti>r disappoint. mhW-lp

THK A£TB|A ANU k'mi Ml\ iiiDtl-v
MK.S OK HAKTKOKU, INoURK DK-

TACI1KD RESIDKNCKS OCCUPIED BV TUfci
OWN i- US, WITU PKRHONaL PROPERTY
THEREIN. FOR A TKKM OF YKARW, AT
RATKK GREA'ILY REUUUED FROM 1HK
ANNUAL TARIFF-ONE PAYMENT OF PRE-
MIUM.

J. I).HAWK*Sl CO., AK«»I.,

do7-lplui 4'44 CALIFORNIA bTREHT.

PHOTOORAPH ALBUMS.
C1VEHV VAHIKTVOK •\u25a0\u25a0% eWVUL
\u25a0 p'riou *ud nualiiy, <i iiinn ing trom TWKLVK

10 mrO MIIMtKKI)I'lcTUKKS, j.rices vary-
iiitf from fiftyroute to Dllytioilur*, at

iii1 ( ei..ll|.lt» 417 and 419 Mo»<—a|| eirti t

ALE AND "PURTLR
N£W 8 HIPMENTS
j I. J. NARRISON,

Otter* for sale, in bou«J ur liuty Paid
(Ullt' '«'»£\u25a0 \u25a0*.\u25a0\u25a0•!•.. FAin

*9\W\W ALI,marts and pints.

••Ill) . . v s immmmn-fm aia
•JtfV POKTKR, .marts and pints.

1%sfs> CASKS I1IHUKHTHLONDON
\u25a0•JtJ BTOUT.

ALLINEXTRA FINE CONDITION.
g|W|< ANR» OLD PORT WIRE
M\W\J bottled by Onborne A Co., Oporto; suita-
ble for medicinal use.

\u2666at CLAY STREET,
de16-lplm Below Hansome.

BUfcWERS. DISTILLERS;
AND OTflKltB DKHIROtlS TO At

-
celerate or regulate the proeess of fermenta-

tion by introduction of air of proper temperature,
on the plan covered by patent granted Aug b'th.

to the undersigned, can obtain favorable con-
ditions for the use of said Patent-right in their
establishments by application to the Patentee, 528
Clay street, Room 15. Malt is a snhtanoo coming
under this head. All perrons using the process
without provious permit of the Patentee make
themselves liable to prosecution for infringement
of Patent. R. D'HEUREUSE.

San Francisco, November 9, 1867. dell-ipliu

TO THE PUILIC.
THK SAIHSBVAIN WINK BITTHR8

is manufactured solely by MERCADO A
8EULLY.
The BAIN8KVAINWine Bitten U pat np

only in GLAH8.
Any" one offering BA1NH1YAI!V Wine

Bitten In Wood, or by the Gallon, 1»
deceiving the public.

It is MILD.MELLOW, DELICIOUS, and the
best TONIC known. For sale everywhere. no30-lp

AVI.THK OHAMPAORI MADefi AND
and sold by the undersigned, and which has

gained a reputation for superiority, bears the fol-
lowing label, printed ingold:

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMP'NY

or man fHAmvtitvo,oal.

Offlc« No. m ?alirorni» isimt,

VAHH AKHKTU, JULY 1, 1**1,

$1,238,064 91.

FIRE,
OCEAN,

MARINE,

IMUMNC,
'
NU

"
D

Olrtiluiti«a» K»«m'K. Oliver Kldridke.v < KUetoe, J.B. aob.r»,
A. L. Tut.Us. S. Steinhart,
Win. Alrord, P L. Weaver.Jonathan Hunt, Wm. (loop«r.
A. B. Forbes, J. W. Clark.
A. ii,stiles, A.Hay ward.
A. tieliirmiin, T. L.Barker,
L.B.Benchloy, Ale«. Weill,
Wm. Sherman, Chaa. Meyer,
L.Sachs, Chan. K. McLane.James DeFreuiery, M. Kooenhnum,
J. (\u2666. Bray, Henry Carlton, Jr.,
David Stern, A.J. Rslston,
I).O. Mills, T.Leromen Meyer.
I.Friedlander. Niw Yori:

*
Moses Heller, Louin McLane*
O. M.Newhall, Fredk. Billings.
0. T. Lawtoa. J. B.Newton,
Edward Martin, J. 0. Hello**.Chan. Mayne. Wm. ..C leman.
1.L.Goldstein, Moses KUU.
J. O. Karl, Sagkamknto;
Lloyd Tevis, Kdfar Mills.Thos. II.Kelby, »». W. Mowe,
Adam «rant C. T. Wheeler.
Alpheux Itull, Maryhvim.*:
H M. Wilson. J. II.Jewett.D.J.Oliver, Portland, Ore«on:W. Scholle, W.S. Ladd!
Morton Cheenman, Jacob Kamtc.
A. Ilanftinann, Virginia. Nevada:D. W. 0. Rioe, Wm. Sharon.

Oflleerei

JONA. HUNT. President.
A.Q. ST1LKS. Vice President

A.J.R ALSTON, Secretary.
C. A. LATON.Marine Seoretary.
oo2Mptf H.H. BIHKLOW.rtoo'l Agent.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE FIREMAN'S
FUND

INSURANCE COMP'NY
Of San Francisco, California

•men
8.W. eor. Cnl trornla and Sansome BtreeU.

OKQANIZBD APRIL «», i««».

Capital, $5(NMMK), Folly Paid in
Uoid Coin.

INSURE MARINE RISKS
Under Open Policies, on Cargoes, Treasure,

Freights, Profits, and Commissions, also

Imus Pollele*ou Time,

Voyi(t» amd Harbor risks n IlwiU.

TRY IT!

PRESERVED COFFEE,
PREPARED FROM

THE BEST OLD GOVERNMENT
JAVA COFFEE.

I<ONI>UN»Jcn IN THK CONN OK AI y a pruoexc paUiued Hepi. Si, l(t«T
One ounce ngual to two of the ba*t icruuud o.ffee,
aud huitdblelor auy «einUuinu'< Ubie. PrM«ives

length and u»v,.r wiiln-uideterioration lu <uxy
climate, nn<! wi'h m regard to Uii*luot time.

I you want (.'him.ry apply it fO«ri
|. H i . Ue« it tiul an.I if it I.h.it B ly per

neiii. ohe«iier aud better ihan auy other we will
retuiu ynui money,

f'HAAIt .RVHH*CO.,
No. 1U hiuveutuii ciieat, ut«r VirK,

detl-lplm ai... VrmnmkmanfISNIVIMW,

REMOVAL.

ADELIDORFER BROS.
HAVR RBMOVBD fltON OORMER

ofKarTsotne and haoramente utreets to

21 AND 23 BATTIRY STREET,
BBTWKEN PINE AND BUSH. del8-lplw

SCHOUE & BROTHERS
\u25a0IAVtC RBMOVKD TO Ket. 3 AMD ft

ORIENTAL BLOCK, west side of Battery

street, between Market and Hn«h. no28-lplm

Tninesmazaar.
IHAWUO<HI«UHJB OUKIOHITIIBk9 Silk Dresc Patterns: Kioe-paper PiotureBo«k«ajlk Qandas; Inlaid (Jhetts Boards:

aik Sashes; IvoryGhees Men;
oUk Uandkerohieft; Lacquered Ware;
Bmbroidored Linen do.; Laoqnered Tea Caddies;
Satin Aprons: Laoq. Ladies' Work Bu.tSatin Drest Patterns' Porcelain Tea Sets;
iira««Cloth; Porcelain Dinner Sets:
Pure Nankoens: Poroelain Toilet Seta:
Sewinc Silks; Sandal wood Fans;
Straw Matting: Chin ese Kites; Dolls:

And Toys generally, and muob other Chinese
tfoodit imported and for sale, in Bond, or Duty
Paid. A newly arrived Cargo of Rioe, Sugar anaTea, wholesale only, inunantUiei to suit.

OHY LUNO A 00.,
Bo.MO Saoramemto street.

\u25a0iylf-lr Betw»«n Kttarnr and Montronerf
~. THK OILYUV1IO alTHUL.

flG OGER, Prof. COHEN, through bis na4
BH| turxl gift can give rnrreot information

/> on tue Past, Present and Future, on Any'^^^^ oubjeet that may be required so as to
avoid trouble. As ovidenoe ot hi* reputation, he
hag r«soeived over SO, 000 Consultations during
his residen^f ofnine rears in Hah Francisco. Con-
sultation fee, 12. By letter, 13. Letter box, 104.
It is not neoe-cary to irive he ago. Office removed
toNo. 22(i Keaniy street, tetweeu Uu>-h and Putter
xtreets, entrance in Hurdio Place, opponitt* the jew-
elry atore. Hours, from 8 A.M. to 1P. M.. .2 to
11 P. M. Dr. 0-oh«n ha* be*n very ancoeMfal In

SPARXUNB CALIFORNIA,
I.LANDIBERGBHi

SAN FHANflSOO,
Copyright Seoured.

And every cork is branded witb the name ot the
Minufaoturer, ARPAD HARASZTHY.

My Wine is always packed innew cases.
My factory is open to everybody who winhes to

see the prooeea of manufacture. Allcan convince
themselves that only the best and purest California
Wines aroused, and that Ido not even add Brandy,
Alcohol,or Tannin— always used in the manufac-

ture of foreign Champagnes.
aolM-lp I.LANDSBERQER.

CAUTION.

SPURIOUS CHAMPAGNE WINES.

8«m FraneUoo, CsU., Movtmber litlelOV.

'|MIK itNUKUMUNKD, IHPORTKR8
M and AiffcBts of Ciuini|'H/ue Winf*. desire to

warn consumers and dealers avaini-t *Jbc iuuitatiou
Champagne now being: fabricated and sold in this
oity and the interior, to an extent heretofore un-c
known.

It is a well-established faot that the iuo«t un v
wholesAne and even poisonous ingredienta enter '.

into the composition of the«e spurious Champagne

wines. They are put up in baskets having the
brands of the genuine wine, aod bear labels that
are close counterfeits of the originals.

While judges of Champagne oannot be deceived
by these vile imitations, those who are not expe-

rienced are doubtless constantly imposed upon.

The undersigned recommend olose scrutiny in
purchasing Champagne of any brand, and that it
Mhould be bought only from dealer* whose onareo-
ler and standing would be a guarantee for iugen-

uineness.
J A.MK8 uh FRKMKRY A CO., AgenU for lieid-

sieok A Co.
Die WITT. KITTLK A CO., AgenU lor Bouohe

FillA Co.
CUARLKS ME1NECKK. Agent for Deuti A- Uel-

dermann.
IIKLLMANNBROS. A CO., Agents for Krug ACo.
ALBERT D1BBLKK, Agent tor Charles lieidtieck

A Co.
IIHUGH A CO. A«enU forChu. Farr*.

IIY. UNI), Agent It|'U,er ll«idsteck.
A. VKiNIKK,Importer.
A. K. 8ABAT1K A CO., AgeuU for Leoureux A

Lufourninr itiidU. H Muuiiu k I
MORRIK IPITBBt Agent tor 0 Chatelain de

Montigny 1Co.
LOCKB .V MONIAUIK.AgeuU Bruek. Foucher
|i

O. F. MKIMIS, Agent for Welch ACV»Ur>Ul-P*arl
I l.i.Wl.MIKl.M A C<J I ,

IIAHI VgeiiUforKe

uaudin Bullincej I
ALFKU) l-'Mlhl. Jt 00., luifurt-rs of Kugeue

ul' !|>iut

flCNAI.FARRE CNAMPAONE
"

\u25a0 iw|Oiltl IMP VMIi \u25a0 f i.k-
I% W «i-

i.i.I V\ n.„,
imid M»hrl.i, troia Berdvaui, lucluiilug <i

\u25a0 itAmu vis mVMMUlWL-

N..
ae» Ini iAtfwju'^' CeiiiwriUeV

TO MERCHANTS.
TO LEASE FOR A TERM OP YEARS,

MTIIKNEW Bl'ILDIMUABOUT TO
be erected on Bush i-treet, adjoining Calvary
i'lunch, including the ioo an now occupied by

tho Mercantile Library A-ioci.ition, and foruiiuv a
frontage ot 137J-5 f«e' on MoiiiKOiueiy 8'reet by lfl\£
toet. on Bush street. The premises will be suitable
tor a carpet store furniture wareromnx, or wbole-
nale fancy goods business; or willbe let separately.
Apply to 11. B. PLATI.

No B Mercantile Library Building, corner Bush
and Montgomery streets. de4-lp2w

SijOVAL
THB OLDEST GUN WAREHOUSE ON V^tt

COAST.

A. J. PLATE,
TVJK>^^ and Hot ail Doaler, has removed front
emtJK|##' til San souse street, to

SACRAMENTO ST.,
Between Hansocne and Liedesdorff, San Frauoitoo.• ll.u .>n hand the bnnst atwortuiunt of breech and

k musxle-lnad'iig Shotguun. uf W. 'irt^uoi. Luncas-'- ter, aud Dtliuroelebraietl gun uianut. 'leu-
V ry'h, Spencer's, and otbor new kindi* <>| Riilt^ iu'd
IPittoU, Sporting M.ii«nai.-aad \u25a0' M\(i-
IUry Company Equipiiientk. <«•« J
SPORTS MENSEM PORIUM.

!>.,, «h«i w A.»JHriJx<-*'sroi)f m
BJiLOW M0NT<4OMJPRT.

LIDOLE 4 KAED1N8..
V. m OCV AMU K1ATL.JK liKIHI

««Wiy FLEB, and PISTOLy.
Also, Agente for IIKNRY'U PA-

W tAht RIJfLK. and Wli.dRKlN^
K(*'Hceler.ratod DOUBLK QTINS.

WbiilNO TACKLK.and all the apparaiu
aulred by bportanien. tobe found here. fasVJ

N. CURRT 4 BIO.,
IMPORTJfiRti OF

\S«C^ loading HUOT Ul)NH. ofthe best Bng-
—
WyW» liiihmakers.

Speuoer . SPORTIWU and MILi,
W^f TARY RIKLKH,

Henry's New Improved RKPKATINUKIFLM
Aaip'i aud Colt's KfKLKS.
Oclt'» P1STOLH— of allsites.
tkuith k We-rou'. No. 1. lSani a PIHTOUJ.
Henry's and8penner'« CARTRIUdlffl,
N B.-Agauu for the Genuine Derrincer Pistols.

lorthePaoTnoOoa.^ hht a-hOm•
If HA1TKKV dTRKKT. BAN VRANOKKK)

my'tf-lp

W000WORTN. SCNfU 4 CO.'S
PAK1H AMUHAN FHAMOIBOO.-— f1AMU rOM'lltr HAHIU

m^t^mmHivuH. «nd uhloukonh
nfT^F^f Piano Kortes Ut Bire.

T Ww.ii' r.u.,1. entrMSkvlo. U
Con mmhm. tt-T*ir

OHICHlLKinu e» e«.
tatiBteefe M^«»hAJ 1'AHI6KXPO8N

Kir»t Premtuui aud DeeeTatiuo el'* w If' ,f Honor -
All the leu

Piano M. &u.l Artiau of Kurwpe aokuwwled««
tli«ii

\i kerseopy Ohlekering *boa's iuvea

ULSir&AHJIJ CO.. A«ent»,
ifiiini mMoai«viuerylueet.

FURS! FURS! FURS!

JUST RECEIVED!

A I.AHUK M>T OP KAHICHATK
(Siberian) 8ABLE RK1NS. This lot U the

very best and finest ever imported for this market

ALSO,

SIBERIAN KRMINE SKINS,

SIBERIAN MINK SKINS,

SIBERIAN 8QUIRRKL SKINS.

••T"Partien wishing toRet a real and «ood artiol*

in the Fur line willdo well to price oar good* be-

fore going elsewhere.

H. LIEBES k CO.,
No. 1»» MONTGOMERY HTRKET.

Near Bash street, oppoMte the Occidental Hotel.

II.LIEBES, Late Cutter with J. Nioolay A Son,
82 Oxford itreet, London.

CH. J. BF.HLOW. Late Cutter with J. RuniU
147 Broadway, New York.

USEFUL AND ELEGANT

PRESENTS !

YVK AK1C >NMJKCICIH
'
I'» **VUBMOU

BHIP8 "VOLTA"and "MAHKLA."of

LARGE ADDITIONS
10 OUK

KX'l'ENSIVK STOCK
OP

GLA.SS^^A.IIE.

FANCY GOODS,
KTC, ETC.

4V Pleaae call and examine.

IIAVNKIt4b LAWTOll,

No. »I« BANbOMM BXREBT.

iluS-lp^w ner <>l Merohaut.
'

Real Knt.n« Froijorty, [n liuaiaeM
I'ruiieny, lli>itio«t«udi', Min.-
Mill-,MuiM. uikI every diNtciU'iion »f hunitieM iu-

wliuleviT n.ilurr. li'lliiri v ainl
,ii HLy |'»rt "Iill" I'm

mul I.UK1 llUU'lilil »> t in.jut i*' \u25a0 I ItirIiti.
an well a* buiiill naltu uf n*le.-nitB aa the i«

11 t-n.-c in tlir buyi
UIllf.-K a H>»lti.U t Ulo if. IU«il«

will iiv u
Util in »<. iil«w we i

Ijotwmn tliu seller aud buyer in •\u25a0 iiuui wiy. •\u25a0•
Ibeir • WDlrvlAN
M<>u(«i)UJerv Hirool.

WAftik.it at IHit i'A< i» \u25a0< M)«ki

lit ILid L<Mt il«l| HI* vl.k^KCil »l. 1 KU| | iril ttl'li
MkJu t»i..i |Vu,«lo

| .ul«M«
\u25a0\u25a0 >l'l'l>

13 Muut«oa«a «tr««i.

INSURE A8AINST LOSS RY FIRE
On Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, Wares.

and other Personal Property.

Hire, Marine, Harbor, and Inland
Transit Risk*,

On terms w favorable as any other reliable First
Class Company.

Greuieat amount Uikeu on one risk, 9*0,000.
Portions of risks oon»ide>red too large willbe re-
inaarod inresponsible companies.

L.o»»«a pa omiilly paid 1st l<. ». Oold Col»>

D. J. UTAPLKB. President.
OHAB. R BUND. SeoreUm »»3-1p

OAUFoaionA
INSURANCE COMP'NY,

3IS CALIFORNIA STREET,
BAN FRANCIBOO.

repltBM VOBPABV) VHK UtiOICSV OK
\u25a0- ailthe looal (anuranoe Companies— and hav-

ing on ha j.la larger proportional surplus for the
Heourity of i.olioy holders than any other Company

—Is now enRuiced
m .-ml oiiusivaiiT

IN

MARINE INSURANCE.
rAKTlCVLAH AVKHAQB UltKS •»\u25a0

C AtU*U,
Un uon luattio.auduui articles, and by approved
vuMeis, willbe hereafter euterUiined, between Hal
Kraiioisoo and all Port* where Ageutx of the tioart
M Marino Underwriters of San Pranoittoo hav«
been appointed, the conditions whereof will br
uia.de tu approiunate New York standards, as re-
tards average, series, aud rates of premium.

tiON ritAt i 1'in.u -mim o« nm
Ishoed oa Cargo, ire*»ure, and Ovwnitwiion',
wh«iol,.y the iiiituiod willbe as eouipletely iudeinni
lied ou i . diMtaut i>ort« as if iunuiod wi'.
Olioen l<x;nt«dat the port of shiiuncut.

0.1 INK,Prssifi
II.[i CH'HH NoR, Vioe 1'ir-niei.t

iiKiiI'mfiix |«jsjr<

llll«.U>l.
Ikuiuel Merrill. cli»rm» Mail
Jerome Lincoln. Judah linker, Jr.,

leiI»tf

OUTER'S MANtU PAPERS.
V ttl.HI« MlltfliV,

«• jviiNuTHiurr,

tiA-lpti hkw I'jnm.

«•\u25a0 tfele Aaeitto tw U.faOAe Oo«.»


